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OiaidberofCoiiiiiieixe Hie Herald Appred- BenWoiffarthCoii- 
C-U4l-^*E-N-T-S ates News Items--Brt ducts a Bu^iess Farm

By the Secretary ---------  --------
This week for the second time in T.'irr. :h*' frrr.''.'---

The Chamber of Commerce drive |
communication from the Pleasant bu’ .r.ess institution, and forfets the

Court House Park I 
To Be Beautified

Speaking at the Court Rotary Club Has An 
House Monday Irim'esting Meeting

.A. landscape artis: from t^at de-i The writer ha? always contended The Rotary Club had another ve:y 
partment of the Texa« Tcchnoiogic'il 1 since the compUt on < { our new interesting rreetir^r Friday evening 
College, at Lubbock, was down this 1 courthouse that it was the best and at eight o’clock at the Hotel Brown- 

Valley community with no name ghr- idea that ho must be helped over all j week and submitted plans and blue | prettiest on the plains according to fuld, with a goodly number of the
Is almost completed with a verj* few
cititnns to see. There will be a very . , . ,  ,  , . , . . . .  .  ̂ . . . . ...
rubatantial increase in membership f "  "  author, and of course found rough places by a patemalizing gov- i prints to the Commissionesr s C©un I sue and ccst. and he still stays with rollers on hand and willing and ready

its way to our waste basket. We cer- tmment. and settle.* down to making for beautifying the court square park ; t, but he fourd one very serious de- to devour the fine viands provided
tainly appreciate news items from the a living at home and producing a sur-1 grounds. His plans were unanimous- i feet in the d.strict court room Mon- by this popular hostelry,
rural communities, but we also want plus for sale, there wil be no hue and ,ly accepted by the court.. The plans ; Jay aftemov.: when

[to know the author, not for publichy J cry about the poor down trodden.call for about 150 evergreens and ■ hear ‘ ome ''cchc.».

over last year with funds sufficient 
to put over any reasonable program. 
The organisation was badly handi
capped last year on account of small
membership and inadaq-oate f i n a n c i n g W o l f -  a num^r of shrubs, the list including,

The meeting of farmers and busi- * correspondent might ,farth. Ben a l^  “ 5; ‘ hj- following: , „  ,  ^ „
____ .V . _  -u >.• u 1—* something impertinent about a the one crop idea a black eye in ouri...O .Arizona C>*press; > Red Cedar; 9ness men that was aovertised last . . , , , . ■ l j   ̂ !««- > »- j
week as to occur on Monday after- j .citizen of the community, and that talk with him last Saturday after- Western Yellow Pine; 2 Deodar Ce

 ̂  ̂  ̂ . (indignant man or woman might ceme noon,noon did not pan out as to numbers. . . , , ' .— % «« A  I * V  • I A  M  ^  .A A  « «  ^  ^  .A  1* A  ^  a- a  . A.

idar; 15 Chinese .\rbor>'itae; 22 Dwarf

.eve v.e . 
any bu Id.r;,. 
'•jrh an r.a’ < 

•( aker 
r -nvt r- t

tc went over tc 
We don’t be 

nnarc suc’i acoustics ir 
!n fact, there is n<

er there. Whether th* 
do"* n to an oidinar;.' 
are steps on it for the

but was made up in enthusiasm. A I 
more complete report o f the meeting i 
will be found in another column.

This office has received from the 
State A. & M. College poultry de

in aP riled up and demand to know .\way back in his boyhood Ben was Golden Arborvitae;18 Norway spruce h-gh C 
the author of the article. Then if ,taught the lesson of the ant in laying 100 California Privet; 10 Japanese 
we did not know, what rind of a up for winter, which included dried H dlcy; 7 Euonymu*; 11 Holly Leaved

f"' Desert Sage;

;*I humf'i ’j 
»k* b r* t

; pickle do you suppose wc would be in. ; fruits and vegetables, such a-*> a good Phetina; a .Abelia
No, if a correspondent is too mod-’ supply of pea* and beans, and then 8 Ramsey's Hybrid

“ ■ , .A . their true r.ames to arti- latter to cap it all o ff with a nice These have beer, harmoniously ar
jiartment oirections fo rmixing baby , .r i' . , . . .  . .r T.. • !cles to be published in these co.umm, supplv of porkerschick mash, laying mash, fattening i r -r . r
mai'h and growing mash. .Also in-1 . , . .u . .c . «  - ■ i, u .• j ^ithera. we alwaj*s note that tho_e next came in. He i« now practicing ing as well as the walks to and frori

who try to get unsigned articles in a !what he learned on his own farm, and the streets, and when they are put
at the end of the week, month or in place and have the proper cultiv;.

published in these column* supply of porkers that meant meat ranged from the curbing around lh‘ 
we are also too modest to publish and lard in the household until the streets to the walks around the build-

in vie* of the fact that the local 
rlub is just getting under way. most 
of the time was taken up in bu*inc:is 
matters considered vital to the club, 
but nevertheless Tom May had a good 
orogran; on tap. and those who pa.'- 
ticipated in it, responded like vetor- 

Atory. It is just the same ans. many being very amusir.g as 
r. r .ar of a million bum- vrell as helpful to those present.

At the suggestion of M'. rgan Cope
land. local president, the idea ( f  vis
iting other clubs and navlng them 
visit us. especially of nearby South 
plains towns was discussed, and it 
was agreed that this would be done

r thtr w.tii the screams 
■ f tht b..ys who are robbing them. 

£e>m.e of the audience may have gat 
•ait o; the speecher— their faces 
. rd Ox-a'ior.al cheering pro%t-d ,t— 
■jUt we d.d not get enough for it t»

fo;-mation for incubation and brood-'
ing of turkeys, 
handed cut to interested persons.

They wrill be gladly t , , ...j ' J paper always have something sma

even .nt.r< «t us. T h t 'f  is said to bt I by a few of the members occasional- 
.T-ater;a’ now or the mmrkel to 'keep | y, and we would thereby gain in the 

dow'n the roar and help the acoustics ' knowledge of the true meaning of

always been considered hard to 
^^^%rood turkey eggs in an ordinary

to say about some party or parties 'year he has no great big gr.<ery bill,tion. they are gt.ing to make the court vonderfully in large buildings. W ell.;Rotaryism. by coming in contact witli
tin the community, and the one re-• to worry him nights. park look really beautiful.
ferred to above was no exception to ’ He informed us that his cows were  ̂ Air. John King, local narser>Tnan 
the general rule. more than paying their grocco' bill re> cived the contract to put them ou.

Then too, occasionally we leave at the present time, and had been in the pri>per place and manner pre 
Jout an article, such as poetry that doing so fer months, not to meiition scribed by the landscape gardener.a--

a.* Mr. King i.* an ar.:-t hi.n;.i?!f rf 
no mean ability, and understand.* I'r.f

V • X t * X s_-w V lUTiiru VO W&5 no exception to ■ Me inlormed us tnat nis cowr were .oiek brooder but this has been over- , ,  , . . . .  . ... I
come and better results are obtained
with an incubator that the old well

' . ,  . . cannot read or make rhyme or .their large poultry flock that suppll
This office has been informed by ■ . j  w  ■ u. . . i. 1 j  . i x j  ■ j. T j.^  cannot read, wc might take an houc;ed a steady farm .ncome ind pr '̂vid

^.e Gistrut er^neer o t e ignwayj^^ ^  from our work and decipher ed along with the mill: and butter, .n nurserv busine*.* as well a.« anv mn. 
Department that our county will i
come In for a lot of highway work

some of them, but our time is worth nourishing diet for the family, wit'n 
a little bit. and when an operator plenty of home raised meat to sea on 
goes to the Iinot>T>e they go there to the stuff he saved from the garden 
turn out work and not to figure out He informed us that he always killed

a calf as early in the fall as p îssiblc.
€

With the twelve additi^-na! b-aut.-
Tul u.namental lights around our pub- under the seats, for we have pretty and leu all be there

iew of the fact and this gave them plenty of g<»od lie square. K.gether w .th tlies.-bf aut,- good eyes but dinged poor ear*. Is
has never charged fresh meat until hog killing time. ful shrubs and evergreens anisucall; it possible that our business men are

Ber. always raises plenty of fee‘d arranged, and with the .••efresh.nj. not in .•‘vmpathy with any movement great oration that Bob Bower* got 
as most paper do. we believe w% have for all the stock and for fattening green gras, to set o ff our noble buiid- of farmers in which they are trying ©ff his chest. This alone was worth
the right to ask contributors to wTitc the meat on the farm. And he raised ing. no county in this section will cn- :•> better themselves? Hardly. No. the price of a good feed.
a readable hand and to compose in some cotton too. mind you, but did joy a more beautif’ul budding an.’ t'ney believe they ought to organize. > _______

b'jt probably believe in letting them

thi* year as he h.as called for an ap
propriation of several thousand dol
lars and will rebuild all designated : "
Inghways including the present one Therefore in vi 
wmt to the county line. This sho-uld
be news as our west road is|^^^ obituanesi, cards of thanks, etc.,
getting in a shape that reminded one
of an early day.

It would seem that the March readaoie nand and to com.pose in some cotton too. mind you
r_m storms ave strat us, ut wou j prose unless they reallv u. derstand rot let that have his whole attention, grounds 
you not rather buck sandstorms
than wade through black mud for 
several weeks as the people of east 
Texas are doing now? One fellow 
from Terry county moved to that 
section about sixty days ago and said | 
he never expected to nor wanted to 
see this country again. He has been 
fighting mud since his arrival there 
and writes back to his relatives that 
he expects to return here as soon as 
the roads dry up enough to permit

a I  Officer Albert Andtr- conduct.r.g a real
Just as soon aa the membership »  tion on the farms c

drive for the Chamber of Commerce ' . , ,
IS comoleted. we are going to have questioned, .he told
V. membership luncheon and get-to-

in West Tc.-.as pr-bably. 
fled his work will be s, 
cverv wav.

•.ve ..re s?:..*- 
ti.‘>f.»ctorv ir

it is certainly needed in our district'^.u.me of the older clubs of this scc- 
lOurt room . tion. .A vole was then taken on the

But w hat we started to say was hour we would meet fn  m this on. 
that a number of our farmer* who and the luncheon hour was set at 
are member* of the Farm Labor Un- noon sharp, each Friday. Jack Strick 
ion called a meeting for Monday af- Un was elected reperter for the club 
ternoon and especially invited the with no restrictions on what was to 
business men of the town in both the be reported, so we should not be sur- 
i.aper and by circulars printed, paid prised to have this election recalled 
for and distributed here Saturday, ©r at least investigated at a near fut- 
but if there was a single Brownfield ure date.
business man on hand they were hid The next meeting is today, noon,

Johnny on the
spot.

We neglected to meantion the very

how to write poetrv'.

ITYearOUProd^ai
However. Ben talked just like cotton 
would be a neglected article on his 
farm this year. In fact he sure is 
going to cut his acreage, good and 
deep.

FORMER TERRY COUNTY BOY
HURT AT AMARILLO •As ■

work out their own salvation in feai 
and trimbling. .Anyway, they did not

THOMAS A. EDISON WORKING 
ON HIS MASTER INVENTION

Joe .A. I*avls and .A C Holcombe

, FORT MYERS, Fia.. F e^  27.-*̂ - 
to the talks, as stated above, | Thomas A. Edison is working in his 

their sweetness was all wasted on the Uttle shop at his winter home here

A 17 year old girl, masquerading in 
bo]Ts’ clothes, giving her nam.e as

Needless to mention to those who ©f Gomez received a paone call at desert air so far as we were concern- these da>*s on his master invention, 
are personally acquainted with Ben midnight Thursday the inst,. an- td. About all we could catch was an which will, when perfected, he hopes' 
that he is somewhat handicapped a* nourcir.g the serious injury of the.r occasion mention of a certain finan- and believes, make it possible for the 
he has but one arm. Therefore, we son and son-in-law. Ernest Davis in cial thoroughfare in New York and United States to raise sufficient 
believe that Terry county fanners Amarillo. They p-ised through overproduction or underproduction rubber to supply her own needs, and

“ Bobby Newman,’ ’ was taken last earf'^^tly take heeu of Brownfield. Friday on their way u.-
j Friday night on the streets of L ittle -D*ie example set by Ben lA olffarth »r there and came back Monday eve- 
I field bv Nieht Officer Albert Ander- fonduct.rg a real b’jsiness institu- ning. They report that Ernest was

tion on the farm* of Terry county. hart accidently while working for a

gether m.eeting. Everybody come.

Yes, We Ha?e Some

construction company in .Amjirillo 
putting in a waterline there. The 
injury was »o >eri(*us that an ini- talks 
mediate operation war neccisaiy. i.ni 
operaiion being Jeliratc and uar.ger-

of cotton. The speaker* of the af- which will have a revolutionary cf- 
ternoon were Pres. J. .A. Johnson, of f^̂ .t on the South by displanting CtK- 
Lou, of the State Lnion; C. D. Lusk, ton growing with rubber producing, 
of Forrester, of the Terry county un- The world-famous inventor revcal- 
lon. T. W. Moss and N. lA. Jones, and today in an exclusive two-hour 
ue will vouch that all made good interview in which he made known his

O '
Tree Vandak Here

It seems to us that a speciman of 
humanity with no love of home, trees 
or birds, is getting down pretty low 
in the scale of nonconciousness, and 
the fellow who will deliberately de-

the officers that she had run a*-ay ,b il L PROTECTS QUAIL 
from home. She said she lived at ’ FOR FIVE YEARS
Woodrow, 14 miles southwest of Lub
bock; that she left hom.e in girl’s • .AUSTIN, Texa*.— Recently a bnl 
clothing, having $13.00 and a $6.00 introduced in the lower house of the
check in her possession. .At Brown- legislature placing a closed season of little hope of hi.* recovery. Hu building during a joint discassior by 
field she bought some boy’s wearing five years on quail in eix West Tex.is j father and .Air. Holcombe stayed 'Uf- the former and later named gertle-

lapparal and made the change, com- counties, grew and gitw  unde.-U'nere > uays and rejo rt t'nat he *a> men about something, and we as- i,©n in the form o f a. machine which 
{ing or. to Littlefield. amendments from the fKo>r until jsh-v.ly improving when they left sure you we would have stayed for wnll crush the rubber plant, pnm the

The girl was taken to the home of rcores of counties in all part* of the , Monday. Ernest wa.* operated on i '
City Marshal Wynn, where she spent State had come under its provision*.'the Northwest Texas hospital ana thing out of it.
the night under the care of Mrs. The bill was engrossed with the fcl-iw ill be detained there till he recov- our county commissioners also tried 
W ynn. Her parents were duly noti- lowing counties placed under a five'ers. Ernest family resided in Brown- for a few minutes to pit his voice

if they could have been heard deep rotted ambition to make this 
above the roar of the building. country free from dependence on

.After vainly trying to hear what other nations for ita supljr o f crude 
oJ ,̂ so mu..h So tnat the doctors hau four spea’ners had to say. we left the rubber.

Edison is striving to overcome the 
labor problem by bis master inven-

ihat if we could .have gotten any- ĵ nd separate the liqiuid rubber 
AA. H. Black, one of from the rosin.

fied. and the next day her mother and year closed season, in addition to field wiihhis family, consiiting of nn
an uncle came for her. She went Scurry. Borden. Kent. Garza. Stone- wife, formerly Mos Rut.h H<>lc<'mt>e

stroy shade trees put out with willingly, but intimated to the wall and Dickens in the original bill: and their little son. Junior. 2 year*
these bald plains in or j officers she would not stay. Collin. Harrison, Fannin, Lamar. , old.

beautify hb own and all a^oining j asked as to her reason for Polk. Jac’k. Navarro, Parker, H a y * . _____________________
property has reached the sewie o home, she said she was dis-|Hale. Clav. .Archer. Wichita, Taylor,
downward trend where he is ' 5»tbfied ; that it was all work and no Y'oakum. Gaines. Dawson. Williamson
about on par with the gu> who wou ' pleasure, and she was getting tired of Tom Green, Caldwell, Coleman,
desecrate hb grandmother’s grave or Brown. Limestone. Montgomery. Bra-

against the r'»ar and tumult.
AVc hope the next time any meet

ing like the abo^e i.« held that at least 
som.e of our business men will turn

HOW TO CASH IN-
ON STREET FIGHTS

drown a widow woman’s dog.
We hate to think that our little 

city has any o f thb ilk, but it has. 
for one or more of them recently j 
sneaked down to the Presbyterian 
church under cover of darkness we 
imagine and deliberately cut down j 
aome of the trees they recently put j 
out about the church, donated by 
Earl Alexander. Birds Ike that nev-| 
er work opc nly. They are too dam '■ 
cowardly.

Now, if  the pucelanimous pup who 
did thb dirty work wants to figh t' 
about the matter, we have been au
thorized by the male members of the 
church to say they are ready to take 
you on. and after they are through 
with you. if your wife or sweetheart Brownfield. Parties from Loving-

.Apparcr.tly ilic pugnacicu.- am.
Officers stated that the girl was zoria. Milam. Hendersen, Montague, pugelblic tendency of congre?* hai 

verj- quiet and modest, showing no ' Rockwall. Kaufman. Rusk. Ellis, reached Littlefield, since the princi 
traits whatever of badness, and they Johnson and Foard. ©*1 entertaining feature of the past
were convinced of the statements .A finishing touch was pul on the two Saturda>i has been street fight.* 
made by her to them.— Littlefield quail bill by the adoption of an From the standpoint of *oc:et\ 
Leader. amendment prohibiting residents of street fights are not very clevatir.g

counties not protected by the bill but so far as the disputants are con- 
from hunting quail in other countie* cerned. individually or collectively, 
permitting quail to be killed in «ea- the I.eader don’t give a continental

He b working day and night, and 
the experiment ia going on at the 
same bench where be perfected the 
electric light globe and the talking 
machine many years ago.

The electrical wixard is solving the 
out for re*pcct at least, and that it many problems o f hb rubber pre.-s- 
be held out doors. .Abo we hope t«e j ing device, he eiafitfid. and when it 
commissioners will use any bui?ding 
funds they may have left over, if any.
:<i put some deadening material on 
ihc wall* and .eiling of <.ur fine new 
district court room.

firjilly b  pcsfected, be beUeves it 
will be the greatest o f all hb inven
tions.

HOLE-IN.’THE-WALL
BANK DANGEROUS

011 Reported Found
Id Lovii^on WeD

.A report b current here that oil 
bearing sand has been penetrated at 
a depth of 4.700 feet in a well some
12 miles southwest of Lovington, N. 
M. and about 50 miles west of

Fire Boys Make Quick 
Run Tuesday A. M.

son.
I ___________ '
’REUNION OF SCOTTISH 
I RITE MASONS

can still recognize you, then the la
dy ircnibers may finbh the job for 
you, you stinking cur.

CORN BUYER LEAVING
FOR FORT WORTH

Sid T. Oats left Wednesday for 
hb home in Fort Worth after spend
ing two months here with the lA est 
Grain Co. of that city, as buyer. 
3ir. W. F. Craddock b taking Mr.

at’s place here as street buyer, 
^id has made a large number of 
friends and acquaintances who will 
regret to see him leave.

Mr. Oates informed us that hb 
company had purchased 75 percent 
o f the corn cron sold in thb section.

ton report that they drilled only 4 
feet into the sand and that oil b 
standing 1000 feet deep in the welL 

Drilling has been stopped until the 
owner* come down from .Amarillo or 
give them information what to do.

TELEPHONE HELPS JUDGE
HEAR TIMID WITNESSES

Judge Joseph N. Ulman of the su
perior court in Baltimore. Md., has 
had installed a microphone and sever
al amplifiers at the witness box. to 
amplify the whbpers of weak-voiced 
or scared witnesses.

Thb eliminates one source of con
fusion and annoyance to judge and 
jurors.

I The National Amocintion o f Credit 
I Men recovered gmetkally $400,000 
(from fraodolent fnihircs during the 
'past 15 OMntltt. and convicted 122 
I commercial rrooh

--------- 1 Thb b a very naall proportion of
.A practice alarm that looked real the loeeca frant saeh frauds, whic'n 

was pulled here Tuesday, and the 'arc r■timMed te be $250,000,000 a 
usual procession of car* followed up year. Bat the effect b  good; the 

Day,** advertbing one or two physi- at a break neck speed i nly to sex the losses nbght kaee grown enormouMV.
Complete program of the 43rd cal combats as the principal draw- boys put out a lot of corn shucks!if theae ptefeaaional operatoi-s

Scottbh Rite Masons Reunion in El ing card of the iiccasion. Let the piled up in the rear of Fred Smith’s had not bona jaflad,’ and others re- 
Pasu, beginning Monday evening Chamber of Commerce superinteno nroperty. Some of these days the straiaa^ tlHWBb fear.
March 28th and continuing each day the fights, bouts and duels, if they follow up crowd b goi.-.g to get db- SoaM paagla s***! say. *T’ra afraid 
and evening through April 1st. has go that far; let them appoint a ;pec-|gusted and miss a real fire. jo f baalBA**^M fcsep their money on
been issued. From all indications lal committee to make the arrang< i Water was turned on the blaze | their p «aaa ar hidden about the 
there will be a class of aproxiicately ment.* beforehand so they can be ,'ust four minutes after the alarm was place, ba hriag tte  footpad or tr.ur- 
175 candidates, and besides many well advertbed, rnd have a referee j turned in, although the Smith prop-

darn.
We would suggest, however, since 

they have become so popular it 
might be well to reinstate “ Trades

members and vbitors will be in at- named to call decbion.* and confer \Sn y b in the extreme southeast cor- 
tendar.ee from all over West Texas suita’olc medals, chevron.* and bar*! ner of the town or about a riMe from 
and the Panhandle. A  weric o f real on the victorious contenders. I the fire station.
Masonry b in store for all Masons Verily, civilization b yet only n ’ _____________________
in thb territorv* according to the thin veneer.— Littlefield Leader. '
statement of Tom May 32nd local 
member of the El Paso bodies. More 
than flft^'SlSlIt^r Masona in thb 
City and vicinity have petitioned for 
these higher oegrees.

ATTENTION PARENTS

BULL IS RIGHT Should you have a child who will { H M w t  
be 7 and under 18 years of age onlawgp; B MI w/r 4 mna unuer lo o

Hajden. Ohio. .A bull disliked | September 1, 1927 and who arc resi-j 
looks of a passing freight train and ^ents of Brownfield dbtnct, who 
expressed hi* feelings a* a bull does, have not been enumerated thb month • 

The societies that agitate against charged, knocking four cars o ff y©© please report to me. They! 
bad language have had plenty to do the trac'x. including one loaded with,should be enrolled that money may' 
while the income returns were being dynamite. There was no explosion. ' be .set aside at .Austin for them. I

iinade out. The bull will charge no more. O. W. Kagula.

derer ar to be loat by fire or their 
owm daatia T W  losses from the cid- 
*ock a a i kala4B*the-wall banks are 
more thaA aU those from credit 
ftaoto^ haak faOures and all breuch<-s 
**f traat; aad the loss of life i> a 

greater.
nee to hide niviney 
idiocy.

o f oor fbhermen left 
f to  the point where the 

ugo the Rio Grande, 
e WATER runs all the 
promised to remer.»b« r
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BROCERY BRReMNS!
For every day in the week— and see our window specials for Sat-

Ibs. Coffee
{{48 lbs.

Banner Brand 
with premiums $1.33 

Flour 1.90
3 loaves bread - - -  .25

Extra High 
Patent

10 lb. sack 
pure cane Sugar

Corn N o . 2 Standard, per ca

Dozen Oranges -

- .75
.10
.35

- .60
1.00

We also have a good line of Collars  ̂Bridles, Check Lines, Col- i | 
lar Pads, Single Trees, Wrenches, and everything for the Fanner i j 
to start Ids Spiring plowing. Come in and look over our stock be- ^  
fore you buy ii* this line.

Hudgens & Knight
HARDWARE FURNITURE IMHEIIIENTS i

!| Gallon Apples
[1 5  lb . can Calumet Baking

Powder

YOU CANT SEE A PAItAOE
IF YOU ARE IN IT |

“ You can’t reaUyl view a parade 
while joo  are a part of it. You 
muwt stand out of the line once in 
a while.** The woman who .«>aid that 
crave it as the lesson of eiftht yeai-5 
in bed. And at almost no time ha.-, 
.she been free from pain within tha’ 

j period.
I Eight years ago Dorothea .\ntei 
[left her dressing room in a Hartfon!
I (Conn.) theater and Maned down a
I I light of .stairs to take her call, .'shi 
trlp)>ed and fell, injuring ht r i-piae. 
with the result that rhe has to get
uch sleep as her malady allows sit* 

ling up in bed. encased in a stee 
jacket. She can not move from her 
position, except that one of her hands 
to useful and the other has been re
stored to some of its functions by 
means of a brace. She can move her 
.head only to the right. And yet that 
girl is the head of a business which 
she is compelled to direct entrely by 
telephone and mail

What has she to live for— this gin 
who refuaed to die after more that, 
half of her body went dead? Lot 
her tell it as she told it to i. 
WTiter of the Hanford Courant:

Outside my window there was an 
ash heap, and they (the neighburho(;( 
children) fixed it so flowers woulc 
£row, brought soil and seeds uni 
tended their tiny garden every day. 
It was my garden, they said, and b«- 
cause they couldn’t fix it so I could ' 
.see it looking directly from my bi-« i 
I fixed a mirror so I eould .see th | 
flowers that way. j

One night some boys from unothi 
neighborhood came and stole all m\ 
flowers.

Next morning my own lilt 
friends were heartbroken. Tht 
we re crying when they came into n.

11 bedroom and told me my flowei 
were gone. I told them not to mint 
new flowers would grow soon. Bi 
what do you think they dW? Tn< 
couldn’t pait for that, but went to 
store and bought some iniitatu 
flowers. And if they didn’t tie tht. 
to the stems of the old flower., so tha 
1 could get the reflection in th 
mirror!’ ’

Now Dorothea .Antel, doomed to s. 
,in rigid helplessness for the rest o 
!her days— and nights—  think.> ih;»
! is worth living for. Is she m»t righ.
I — Dallas News.

1 «
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GO AHEAD WITH YOUR 
SPRING BUILDING PLANS

I f  money is the only obstacle in the path o f your 
plans for building a home o f your own this Spring—  
we can soon remove that.. Go right ahead into put
ting your plans into execution and—

PAY  BY THE INSTALLMENT PLAN 

Come in and talk it over with us.

C.B.SHAMBURGER
“ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIAL”

P-R-I-M-E-D
and rearing to go when f il l
ed with good old Conco ga.s 
,‘ti;u oils. Let us look a fter 
your tire and tube repairs.

Let us be o f .service to you 
with free air and water.

BROWN A. BENTON

7 .̂

MELLUN AND MONEY

GROCERIES 
West Side Sauare Brownfield, Texas 11

S

1

LOW ON CANNED 
G00DS?-THEN

-IF  SO-
Tdl the wife there's a delightful and var
ied line to choose from at—

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
In fact the best in town. We deliver. So 
Inst phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ No, 2-9

‘The Square Deal Grocers*
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

Mr. Mellon paying o ff the coui. 
try’s heavy war debt as part of ih 
job he undertook when ho bocam 
Secretary of the Treasury. He uii- 
(ler.-:tand8 finance, and under he 
management the billions of publii 
debt melt away. I f  Mr. .Mellon con 
tinues at the present rate. Uncle ,San, 
won’t owe a dollar twenty-five year; 
hence.

Mr. Mellon tries also to protect tht 
people in their earning.  ̂ widows 

I children and the old es|>e<'iully, but 
A number of .state legislatures are [that is harder work. You cannot 

I e«»nsidering enactment of state in-ifA*f<^« people to be wise. Treasm;. 
I come tax laws a.s the easiest method jugenta watch and prosecute sellers ol 
I of raising more taxes. 'fradulent securities. But in s .̂ite o
I In a few Western States and some all effort Mr. Mellon shows that f;v» 
'Eastern, there is an actual, well di- hundred millions a year are taken dis- 
1 rected fight to reduce the general, honestly from the public saving.'.
burden without creating new forms ! ________________
of taxes.

TRUTH AND POETRY

ANAESTHETIC TAXATION

The state income tax in the un
developed states has proved a highly 
powerful anaesthetic to put indus- 
tria' development and general state 
projperily to sleep.

Plainly Mated, capital or accumu-1 
luted .savings, operate like the farm | 
wug*>n or motor truck that spread.^

Brooklyn: She’s an angel in truth 
a demon in fiction. A woman’s th< 
greatest of all contradiction.-, .'-he’* 
afraid of a cockroach, she’ ll s<-rear. 
at a mouse, but she’ll tackle a hus 
hand as big as a house. .'She’ll take 
him for better, she’ll take him fo.

R-A-D-l-A-T-O-R-S
Are just as \vorr>\somc in 
the summer as they are in 
winter if  they are leaky, 
fo r a hot car must have 
plenty o f water circulating 
to properly cool the en
gine. Don’t forget that we 
<lo all kinds o f Battery, 
(IiT iciator and Radiator 

repair work ami have an expert welder in the sh(»p-

MeSPADDEN’S
Battery, Radiator A  Electric

fertilizer on the land, helps reap the 
harvest, and moves the crop.s to mar- “  "P''*

state income tax lessen.̂  
of the vehicle to do its

then be his nurse. .\nd when lie i. 11 
well, and gets out of bed. she’ll pick

ket, and a 
the ability
work— ties a boulder to one of its “ P »  teapot and throw at his head 
wheels and puts farm o]>erations tol^^®’* faithful, deceitful, she cralty, 
sleep. It is the gas anaesthetic p e d - s i m p l e ,  she’s cruel, she’.s kind 
died by theorists, and produces a {She’ll lift a man up, she’ll cast a mar 
powerful .sopoirfic to slow down and!down, she’ ll play like a kitten anc 
prevent development of any common-| bite like a cat. In the morning sh« 

.wealth. will, in the evening she won’t, am
L ndeveloped states, depending on . you’re always expecting she does 

growth of enterprises that require j but she don’t.
! fr€-(* movement of stored capital, at

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tkirty-thrM yours Government amortization paymont plan.

I ' low rates of interest, to finance 
I funning operations an<l open up live- 

I stuck, lumbering, fi.sheries, mining 
and manufacturing, have only one 

I .Teed of a stae or double income tax—  
and that is, to effectually apply this 

,anae.sthctic to iHisines.s.

Privilogo of paying loan all or in part after five years, 
tiiioas and partial releases granted on re-appraisal.

Par-

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loans, with prepayment op
tion at any intare^ paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

WE CATER

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Room in Court House Phono SI 

W. W. PRICE, Mgr. Brosrnfield, Texas.

NOTICE

Is hereby given to the tax payers 
iof t’ne Union Independent School 
, District that all school taxes that are 
nut paid prior to April-^l, 1927, will 
can-y the penalty prescribed by law, 
governing same, by an act of the 
board under date of February 22, 
 ̂1927.

T. C. Garner, Chairaian, 
L. L. Brock, Secretarj- 

nf the Union Ind. School Board, Ter
ry county, Texas.

F. E. Franklin and T. I*. Ro.atjter 
of Childress, Ford agents, wcmc in 
our city last Saturday.

J. F. Kycr, of I.ubb.»ck. who is cn 
I gaged in writing a history of T< ;:;ir 
was here this week gathci iiig d;.i.r.

We understand that Mr. Wn 
Butcher of the Pleasant Valley com
munity, who was carried to the I.ub 
bock Sanitarium suffering with u r.e 
vere case of hiccoughs, ha. r^corertc!

ANOTHER FREAK

Topeka.— Any two persons desir
ing to wed in Kansa.s be worth

Rex Rodgers and wife of Lcvelland i Claimed wc need more i>eoplo who 
were visitors in our city Ti.er-.Jay. |can .say No. but a very large number

Dr Joe Davis of Mutv.lay. wa.s here I them, m BrownfieKl can s.iy it all ^  $1,000 net if a bill approved
this week looking after hb; bnd ;n-!i’ 'lf>'t " ^-ubscription paper is by a committee of ihe state senate
Ui'csts in this county. to them. beco.mes law.

Sanitary Barber Shop
Madam aad Up-to-date 

Eapariaacod Barbara

Halal Brawafiald Bldg.

T. H. WILSON. Prep.

i M t C A S K E Y
You don*t have to wait now until the salesman comes
around to ^et your------

McCaskey Sales Books
The Herald has been appointed as local agent

for these suppLes* a i^  when yosi run short, 
phone No. 1, and we’ll call to taka your order.

just

Just as Cheap
You pay us no more and probably get them 

chci.pcr than from a traveling salesman, and a small 
percent of .his money stays right here in Brownfield
lo bo spen't with you.

No Trouble
There wsl! then be no more trouble, delays, etc. 

in waiting for ‘.he agent to call, and the books will he 
shipped direct to jrou as Besmerly.

THE HERALD iVkml.  6R0WNF1ED

!•! ( r.i« iiM rcr-on why fits 
sxp:.y< r-i . liou'ul lie awaks 

f«-ar ,hcv relunud too
cumc.

I

Claimed home life :? declining but 
the children are usually at home 

in- about the time the weekly allowance
1 ia due.
1

*



LO O K !- WHATS LOOKING AT Y O U !-
One o f your choicest Roasts right out o f the oven—  

“ mouth-watering”  fragrance, garnished with tasty 

vegetables, all ready for your carving knife. Oh, 

Boy— couldn’t you just sink your teeth into the above 

picture? Don’t do it; the real thing is tastier.

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

C O A L

I thia HioaUi, ma you will get a batter 

' grade mmd poMibly •ease cheaper tkaa 
I later on...A LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
[COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel Co.

PHONE l-t-7 

BROWNFIELD, TEX.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
We carry a full line of——

P. & 0., CASE and OLIVER
Inqileineiits and Reiiairs 
Safety Hatdi Incobators \  
Jumbo Collars and Harness \

and Everythn^ in Hardware. ^

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HOWL CO. \
“ THE STORE W ITH  SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

AMERICAN CAFE
fo r  the choicest eats the market afford.s, together 

with that famous “ Admiration C offee.”

OPEN D AY AND NIGHT

BENNETT BROTHERS BARBER SHOP
W ill appreciate your business in any line o f barbering 

you may need. W e are now fixed for baths.

“ It*s Our Pleasure to Senre You.**

SENATOR STANFIELD CHAM
PION COUNTRY EDITORS

a t t e r . n c » t h .  ,r c .t  c it ;  <i»« hsM fiii&aB B tiia iB aiaazraR n ii^^
art ireqaentlv read into ihr C inj^ca- 
'lonal Record, it wewd b« interen-

Theoreticelly, under the Consi-tu-^ m*nj- Cour.trr E<L-tj
To con- I have beer thus honored.

be to the hirh intere«ts of 
people.

free

tion. we have a free pre».
renp-e, inspire and dis»em>nate it w.Ilj ^  probably not iraprej^ed upon

the mind o f the dut.nrv^ished Senafrr 
from Viijrinia. that the first bill in 

\Ae have ap^itheosixed it as "’thr proridm;; for rcirional banks ij
Palladium of our Libertic*,”  but we >xb<Miyjrjr some of the e s'ential fea- 
have failed in part to jr.ve it universal turej* of oar Federal Rc.;rrve Sy.'teni. 
voice and scope. » lv£5 wr.tten 65* ex-L'nited State.* Srn-

The m *5t conapicuoue » xamples of la» r Henr:’ Clay Han*brouxb. a C »un- 
the ji*-inciplc of free prea-̂  are theltrj* Editor and Printer, of Norm 
Country Newspapers of .\cierica. In Dakota, and introduced by him on

A STORY-

a peculiar sense, the Countrj* Editors 
of the Nation hold a ntal relation to 
the welfare of the Great Republic. 
They function intimately in the homes 
of our people, who are at once both 
their neighbors and their friends. 
In the aggregate, they speak to the

Lk-cember I, 1907. Senator Hans- 
• fourth called his prop<*»ed system 
'The Central National Bank of th< 
I'nited States.”  to operate in fifteen 
regional districts, with power to "fix  
weekly the rate of discount,”  to "is
sue demand notes in the form of cur-

largest constituency of the Nation, rency,”  and to “ rediscount for sol- 
but they speak individually to rela-lvent National or State Banks nnd 
tively limited groups, as compared make loans to the same upon satis- 

. with their colkairies of the great factory security.”  Thn: is the meat 
'Metropolitan Press. U f the present Federal Reserve Sys

tem. This same Country Editor was 
, also the author of our present Nation-  ̂
ial Irrigation Law.
■ The Metropolitan Press is fond of 
i recognizing and exploiting certain 
able Country Editors, whose outgiv-ij 
ings have freguent and liberal space 
in big city papers. Some of these 
editors are not strictly representative 
of rural opinion or psycholog>'.
There are many other Country Edi

tors whose views, if disseminated, 
‘ may stir the Nation and influence 
Congress. The rural community is 
frequently the arena of events which.

Rabat N.Suifi«y. Ea4J.S.9— la

I am impressed that their charter
l^and sphere of influence should be con- concern the country at large, but fail I 

'served and enlarged. I hold that the jof adequate exploitation because o f *  
Countryside Editors, of right, should -he limitations of the home editoi 

'iiave the opportunity for Nation-wide I h i s  newrspaper. 
hearing. Their voice and their mes- I It Is admitted that the Metropoli- I 
rage should have a.< wide dissemina-'tan Press has explioted some of the'j 

Ition. A'ithout hindrance, as the outgiv-{outstanding sensational events which . 
■ ings of the Metropolitan Press. This,have had their setting in the Coun- ' 
ipplies to Cour.tr>' Editors in gener-, tryside; but there may be other im- I 

; il. and with sep ial force to ike ;Pc>rtant conditions or events, not 
(Editors of Country Woekliea .«trict!y sensational,,which fail of ade-

Perhaps it is to thb circu.mscrip-. Metropolitan notice.
tion of the Country Press that some 

I of the cco.nomic ills of the Anierkan 
Farmers aie due. since the farm.ng 

1 communities, in iarge measure, arc

Means should be found for remedy
ing this hiatus in the operation of our 
free pre.sa. It may well be antici
pated that the Countryside, through 
its Editors, its siK*kesmen and its

WITHOUT WORDS
Th<» above illu.stration is really a .story without words 
— a .story with a jrood moral to it I It points out the 
lessen we all learn in our youth, "that to save when 
we are young has its reward in Happiness and Con
tentment in our later years.”

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY W ITH—

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIEIj *

•SERVES TERRY COUNTY"

Cwpttwl, Sarplu* ami Profita

$65,000.00
the con.stituer.t* of the Country News-. "
papers. ! am net touching upon the more and more emphatical-
issues o f Farm Relief, but is it not 
significant that the great industrial 

I interests, which happily function 
I under the aegis of the Metropolitan 
Press, have little difficulty in secur
ing requisite stimularion?

If the voices of the Countrv Edi-

ly speak for that fair play which 
estimates is long overdue.

TECH TO GIVE SIX WEEKS
TO COTTON CLASSIFICATION

LUBBOCK. TEX.AS, March 14 —  
, , _  , Continuing their policy of offerin j

tors of the Nation could be heard youth of the Southwest all possi-
universally throughout the country 

! and in the halls of leg;

i j a n n m a a B B i a n n n ^ ^

instructions in textile work tk. 
officials of Texas Technological Col- 

I lege will offer a six weeks cottor 
iclashing course during the summer 
session from June 7 to July 16.

The cotton classing school will be 
under the supervision of the textile

_ .department of the engineering
the Metropolitan .^nctum. ^he d n j^ h oo l and Professor E. W. Camp.

head of the department, will be in

ilation as the 
voices of their Metropolitan brethern, 
m.ight not the status quo between 

; Country and City be readjusted and 
crystallized?

There are just a.'< good brains in 
the rountr>' Editorial Sanctum a.s in

fererice *n their influence is marked 
jby their inequalities of dissemination. 
In Congresf, for e.xample, editorial

charge of the classes. Besides the 
regular cotton classing and study 

jwork students Wi’ill be given special 
, notes or any installment of interest emphasis on the testing of textiles 
thereon when due. s^ ll at the option • ĵ,e school,
of the holder of said notes, or either
of them, malnre each thereof, and in 

I ;uch e-ent the holder thereof may 
1 proceed in the same manner as if 
. the entire series of .said notes had
fully matured and also providing fur j knowledge of textiles, 
ten per cent additional on the amount 
then due if same be placed in the

Regular courses in textile work 
Will be offered if there are enough 
advanced students to take the w’ork. 
Profesiair <*arap ha.s a very thorough

He tame t< 
Tech from the Georgia School of

hands of an attorney for collection. [ Technolog>- where he wa.< an inst-"uc- 
given in part payment for the pur-1 tor for a number of years. He ha.- 

^ a s e  money conducted a number of cotton clas.-

,116 in Block "T ”  in Terry County, j s u m m e r  
{Texas. ‘ .sessions.

.And, Wherea.«. thereafter, to wit. t During the latter part of the sum 
on the 11th day of September 1926. jnur f’ rof. Camp will visit the leadiry 
the .«aid H. M. Prince a.nd wufe con-, .
veyed said prope-rty to J. H. Eubank.- , , . . ,
and among other conswlerations, the j ” '**'** further -tady of lextdi 
said J. H. Eubanks assumed the pay- * machinery and mill management.

! ment of »aid notes, .said deed bearing ____________
, date on the day and year last afore- 
isaid. and duly recorded in VoL 25 
page 451 of the Deed Records of 

j ferry County, Texas;
I And. Whereas, the said A. M 
Brownfield is the holder and owne r of

! Charles Edward*, of .Abilene. ;. 
, brother of Mrs. E. Brown, w as thru 
, last Thursday on his way to lo.i4( af- 
iter his ranch interest* im New .Mexi
co, spending the night here with his 
-eisler.

iall of said notes, and the said J. H.
! Eubanks and H. M. Prince- have 
' made default in the payment of the 
j  note due December 1st. 1926, and 
I the annual interest due on all of said 
I notes on December 1st. 1926. and the 
I same is now {last due and unpaid 
; principal, interest and attorney’.*

I * fees, by rea.*on thereof, a* is pr<»- 
' video in said notes and in said Deed 
of Trust, the i-aid .A. M. Brownfeld 
ha.-i declared each of .said note* and
all of said indebtedness immediately  ̂ ^ _____. , r.
due and mature, and ha* therefore
so notified the said J. H. Eubanks and B^s'ham and W illu
H. M. Prince, in writing; and.

Whereas, each of said notes is now

SHERIFFS SALE
Te State of Texas,

County of Terry', ^
WHEREAS. By virtue of an Ordti 

of Sale issued out of the District 
Court of Terry County, Texas, on a 
judgement rendered in said Court or 
the 2<nh day of January A. D. 1927.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE

The State of Texas.

iBasaham No. 913 on the Docket of 
'said Court, and to me. as Sheriff, di

past due and unpaid, now aggregating P
Srincipal. inteJ^t »nd a t t ^ e y ’s >
fees, the sum of 13.544.00; and. , ^  a

Whereas. I have been requested by
the aaid A. M. Brownfield to enforci ' i f " f-r.ist belonging to E. F. Bassham and W i!

I will offer for sale, between the 
legal hours thereof, to wit: between , q ■*
thVhours of 10 o’clock A- M. and 4|J„Vn * .Addition to th«-
o’clock P. M. at public auction, to I J? f  A""n
ing the 5th dav of ApriL A. D. °  ^
day in -April. A. D. 1927, the same b e - T u e s d a y  of < 
.1.1 kia.i..- « «  .W-. w;—. t .._- I»»'a  month, between the hours of 10

3 clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. or. 
said <iay, at the Courthouse door of 
Terry County, Texas, in the town of

coN<x:o
MEETS 
THE 

TRIPLE 
TEST

A  READY Start, rapid acedera- 
tion, extra power and nkle- 

age! That’s what you want 
from your gasoline these days 
— and that’s what you from 
Conoca

Conoco does not over-empha- 
size one quality at the expense 
of another. Power and mileage 
are not sacrificed to obtain quick 
starting; nor is ready starting 
sacrificed for powtr-fuid mile- 
age. You get thgmtoU with 
Conoca *

To prove it, just fill ypur tank 
at the ‘Conoco s ig n -^ ^  sym
bol of the triple test motor fuel

CONTINENTAL OIL C(»p>ANY
Producer*, Refintm m i Mmrkete

lia

O

the highest bidder, on the First Tues- 
,M. E- Prince, for better securing the 192". at the Courthouse door in the 
ifor the sum of $283.50 each, m&rejto,m of Brownfield. Ferry County, _
{fully described in said Deed of Trust'Xexas. the following described prop̂  ,  1 j

County o f Terrv: Whereas, by vir-1executed by the said H. M. Prince, ^rty, to wit: .All of th** Northeas? *"n
toe of autho.'ity vested in me, as j payable to the order of A. M. Brown- Quarter iN E ‘* » of Section Nuir.bei ff*? nJ-ht S  th
toe 01 appointed in a : field at Brownfield, Texas, due on Hundred Sixteen ((116) in

.......... .. of Trust, recorded in {the 1st day of December. 1926. 1927, j  Block "T ”  in Terry County, Texas, ^
Vol. 12 l age 16.3 et seq. of the Deed 11928. 1929. 1930. 1931. 1932. 1933. with all the right.-, members and .ap- u i t v f S< J ?  ,1. - v
of Trust Records of Terry County, i 1934. and 1935. respectively, bear-* purtenances thereto in anywise be- j „ f  *xiar,-k x n 
Texa-s executed and delivered to me ing ten per cent per annum interest ji„nging. ^  *arrn a . u . ia_ ..
on the first day of December. A. D. from date until paid, the interest pay-. Witness my hand this 1st day of <3-25) F. M. Ellington.
1925. by il. M. Prince and his wife. | able annually a, it accrues, providing March, A. D. 1927. 1 .Sheriff of Terry County. Texa.s.

notes that failure to pay cither of said | <3-251 W, .A. Bell, Trustee. By J. N. lo'wls. Deputy.

STARTING
M x r m j m o H

P O W E R S
MILEAGE

of high-^ada I 
ArkaMUS,< 
Missouri, I 
Mexico, 
Dakota. Tc

Trustee, 
certain I*eed

payment of ten vendor’- iicu I
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I f f iK K A lD of triumph. 
No. 2?

Are you fro* No. 1 or

Brownfield* Texas
And now after fifty  years of | 

IcRcnd we are informed that Mrs. j 
jO’ I^eary’s cow did not kick over the ( 

A. J. STRICKLIN* Editor and Prop, lantern that started the Chica*o fire, i

SobocriptioB Ratoa
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y e a r ----__________________$1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A__________ |1.50

AdrortUiac Ratos on Application

Official paper of Terry Conaty.

A newspaper reporter of that day, 
now *rowinfT quite old, and probably 
dreadin* to face the judgment and 
a falsely accused cow, has acknow
ledged it was all a hoax. Now that 
this pretty little fairy story ulon* 
with the Washington cherry tree af
fair has been rudely snitched from 
us by a couple of materialistic bo- j 
hunks, we look almost any day for j 
some such ffuy to come ulon* and ‘ 

j deny that Abe over split a rail. It ! 
I is *ettin* so in this country that j 
i about all the romance of our coun- j 
I t'.-v has been removed, and they are j 
j trying to load us up on the fact that j 
our revolutionary fathers were meie 

i measly cowards and never won a 
[battle. We suppose they Just wore 

The time is right at hand when we j out the British leading them around 
are to elect both city and school of- j over the country, 
ficials for the coming year. In most j
places not so large as Brownfield, . . . • i
people think enough of the city offi- The question has arisen in several;
ces to announce for them, but onel"^**** '' ^
never knows who is running here un.io'''*'*^ utilities should pay taxes to
..I 1 .. 1 L I the state and county. It seems thattil election day. Of course, no one has ' « « «  i,,

. , 1 * iu. in several of the western states thate\er been known to ask for the office
of school trustee, but just the same it publicly owned utilities have become
is a very important office,and.should. common, especially along the

Pacific seaboard, and while doing alike city councilmcn, be filled with 
the best talent to be found in the 
community.

business in competiton with privately 
owned utilities, are paying no city, 
county or state taxes, and the farm-

„  t>„„iiers are complaining that they areFrom the appearance of Dr. Pauli ,
tm • u- 1 * * u * a [having to bear an extra burden of Horn in his latest photograph in'  ̂ t-w <•. . . .  r 1 [taxes for this reason. The farmerswhich he appears in a suit of clothes ..u  ̂ .u *-i *--  ̂ a. u u > also reason that if these utilities,manufactured by the Tech, he ap-1 • • i- • i i ' ̂ . I were owned by private individuals,!pears to be putting on quite a bay!^, i  ■ * u

. . . . fu * .t, c ...i, 'they would be bearing their just bur-window, showing that the South i , - ,. i_- I- AI den of the taxes, and as a conse-Plains climate is to his making. .\lso
XI XL X xt. L u J xu i quence would somewhat ease up mat-we notice that the brush around the) ' . ,  ..... . , iters on them. Therefore they areupper life so conspicious when he ar-' '

A R T E R I E S
Tho.so important channels through which life.s hl.iod 

is carried from the heart to all parts o f the body.

Banking channels are the .ARTERIES o f Com 

morce ami Industry. This bank’s channel^ ai\ .serv

ing the farm ing and busine.s.s interests o f thi.s 

constantly.

W e cordially invite you to place your busine.ss In 

the channels o f this banks co-operative organi/xaiion, 

knowing that you w ill be served in a .safe, prompt 

and efficient manner.

BROWIIIELD STATE U U K
BROWNFIELD* TEXAS

Conaervative Accomodative Appreciative

$ $

TASTY MEATS THEY'LL LIKE
Stop in and let ui tufgest the kind of meats you or your 
guests would like. Full line fresh and cured meats...Butter, 
Eggs, end other farm products.

CASH MARKET

PROFESSIONAlDKECTORY

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atfy-.\t-I.aw

Office in .Mcxuiidrr Bldg. 

Brownfield, Tnane

J. T. AUBURC 

Repairs Watches, Clocks and 

Jewelry.

In Hunter Drug Store.

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Directors
Phones; Daj’ 2.’ Ni;;lit 148

BROWNFIELD HDW CO 
Brownfield, Teens

C. W'. CRAVES, M. D. 

PhysH.-ian and Surgeon

Office m Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

Equipped with modern X-Ray

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texes

....L.. ..V .X 'demanding that publicly owned utili- 
nved in Lubbock, have done the fade . - x  * j . .«.L_xL_- , _ _____ .... ties be made to pay county and state

taxes at least, the same a.sout. Whether 
know not.

wind or razor, we

We have traveled a little and .seen 
a good many different things, and we 
have had a good many different 
things thrust upon our vision at 
home, but one thing we have never 
.seen a ten year old boy galivanting 
the streets in a girl’s dress, and fur
ther, we are utterly unable to under
stand why a girl should desire to 
roam about in boy’s clothing, when 
she looks a thou.sand per cent nicer

The White House is to be recon- j SHERIFPS SALE
tructed to a considerable extent, al-jThe State of Texas, County of Terry 

anu s»vv  ̂ number of excellent gentle-1 Whereas, by virtue of an executioi
any other and order of Sale issued out of th.

t District Court of Terry County, Te.\ 
j us, on a judgement rendered in suit

, u J I w: 1 I Court on the 20th day of Januarv, A.
The dog who dropped his bone in 1927, in favor of T. L Treedaway

gradually dying the death to which I the water because the reflection look- ,nd a ^ ’inst Lee Smith and J. L. Cole,
they are entitled under the manage-1 j.j so much bigger, must have been No. 943 on the docket of said Court,

business institution.

Lyceums and chautauquas are

M. C. BELL, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon

Office in .\lcx.inder Building 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone IRS State Bank Bldg. 

Bro«. nfiald, Texas

ment most of them obtain. Several j-om<a relation to the folks who go or and to me, as Sheriff, directed ami 
who attended the last number of the isend away from home to buy goods, i delivered, I dĵ d on the 1 *th day of

TRUSTEES SALE

i February, A. D. 1927, at o’clock I*. 
IM., levy upon the following described 
tracts and parcels of land situated in 

.Terry county, Texas, and belonging to 
The State of Texas, ‘ Lee Suiith and J. L. Cole, to-wit: flu
County of Terry: Whereas, by'South 100 acres of the West 200 acr-

. , .virtue of authority vested in me as.eg out of Section No. 19, Block T,
field in these programs has been vei*y Trustee, named and ap-.Terry County, Texas,
mediocre, some of it could be better pointed as such substitute trustee! On the 5th day of April. A. D. 1927

Littlefield lyceum last week spoke of 
it in a very depreciating manner, 
some going so far a.s to declare it 
“ rotten.”  For the past tltree years 
most of the talent coming to Little-

nnd sweeter in her own particular
f.tyle o f dress. But they tio it.—  than duplicated by local citizens and I under a deed of trust recorded in the being the first Tuesday in said iiiov.ih 
Henrietta Independent. [high .school pupils. Yet for this * *̂‘ °̂*’‘* * o ’eluck .V

____________ |••h%h ctoxs" .„t.rtxinm ,nt th, c m - ! ’ '<•’! " •  ..VoL »  *t p .»o  17. ex ~ u t^ lM . , „d  4 .;d .ck  P. M ._„„ »,< l .lay,
}>any putting it on must always have 

!a financial guarantee from local citi- 
|zens who invariably become the 

goat”  at the end of the series. L it- !

B. D. DuBOIS. M. D.

General Medicine

Office ill Brownficici .Slate 
Hank Building

Phone ICl Brownfield, Texas

Ey«« Tnatad, Inn- 
*es ground, g*«-Teg 
fiUad, 19I5 Broad
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

BrnwabnM Lndgn
Nn. MS. A. F. A  AJt.
Sleett on Saturday 
night befor^tke full 
mooo in each inonrh

y<»u?What kind of a frog are 
This question was recently uskeil by 
: fellow who wanted to illustrate the 
point that some showed the white rug

'and delivered on the 1st day of Jan-iat the courthouse door of Terry eoun- 
uury, A. 1). 1924 by W. T. W'heeler ty, Texas, in the town of Brownfield, 
and wife Fannie Wheeler, for the I will offer for sale and sell at piiblie 
better securing the payment of one auction, for cash, all the right, title 
certain promis.sory note of even date and interest of the said Lee Sniitb
therewith, due and |»uyable January [and J. L. Cole in and to .sai<! property.

X  ̂ J X 11 xL- u . X itlefield upreeiates and will gladly 'too soon and told this yarn ab<jut two I .  . , ,  .
/ __ _ X . . . /• .1 patronize a lyceum of real talent, butfrogs falling into a churn »»f milk. ■ , . „  , . . , ■ .LT , • X • thev are alreudv well led on the kindFrog No. 1 .swam around a ftw  min- ' . * ,, ‘
..X X. J »• J* XL • that wont come to town on its own -utes and finding there was no possi-1 . l i x- , mially. .Said principal note being for i
ble show of sealing the wall:;, le llj*. , , ,  . '
back and gave up the ghost, with on-1 '** *

the 1st, .\. D. 1931, with interestj Witnes.s my hand, thi.s ITtti »iay 
thereon from ilate at the rate o ii February, A. D. 1927. 
reveii (7 * . )  said interest represent- (.3-18) F. M. Ellington,
ed by intere.st coupoms payable an-1 Sheriff Terry ( ’ounty, I'exa:

ot

—  ' in the Masonic Halt
E. T. Powell, W. M.

T. L. TREAOa W AY. M. D. 
General Practice

K<‘i tal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a ^peciaIty

Ke«. IS Phones Office 38
Sl.atc Bank'Building

VV. R. McDuffie, 5>ccretary.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE

ly a few bubbles to mark the place of
his "last secMie.”  No. 2 remarked |j I f  your business.has that tired feel-

that he was going to :;tuy on top a:; ing along about now, what it prob-

long as he eould and see if :inything uhly wants is that little spring tonie
railed .Advertising. 

While the people

the sum of $2000.00 said interest cou-1 
pons being 10 in number originally} 
for the sum of $140.00 each, payable <|.|,̂  State of Texas, 
annually. Said note and interest County o f Terry.
coupons being described in a deed o f WHEREAS oii the 1 Ith day of M;iv ' 
Trust fully set out as hereinabove jggo, C. M. Antle and wife did ex.*-! 
shown. And principal deliver t o nne, W. H. Stcch* *
provided that failure to pay or ^  Trustee, a certain Deed of Trurn
any installment of interest when due, Ij, recorded in Volume page

__ I

BrowafioU L « ^ «  Mo
_ SM, L O. O. F. 

Meets every Tuesday ni^ht in the 
 ̂Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Brotb- 
I era Welcone.
j H. R. Winston, N. O.

J. C. Bohannan, Secretary

turned up before he gave up. So he ,
kept "churning”  around, and finally! While the people demand quick
created a mound of butter upon top!hamlling of their mails they feel they j 'proceed to collect the Tei^^Countj^^exas!
of which he hoped and sang his song get their hills promptly enough. ' '  ---------- - — — -- - —- -

shall at the option of the holder here- | ,4^ ĵ* Xru.st Records of
th.*, . .X L » „  • L J X...-...,, _____ _ covering ...

ill the manner a.s if the full time had (E^4 ) of .Section No. fou

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

I'hvsi. ian a;«.l Surgeon

I'rcn.nted i«. o.. all gc.ieral prac- 
ti. r an«! nitn<<r surcerv.

Meadow, 'I'exx.

ARE YOU READY FOR WMTER?
Most any old ear w ill run good in summer. Let us 
make yours run like summer now. See us for the 
very best line o f tires, tubes, acces.sorie.s. jfas and oil.

Miller & Gore
Phone 209 Storage

expired in said deed of Trust and, 4̂̂  c-36, in Terry county.,
note, and akso providing for the pay- to better secure the puvmeni | r*
nrnnt of ten jier cent additional on o f seven (7 ) Vendor’s Lien Notes lor
the amount of principal and interest |4gi.00, each, executed by C. M.
ihtn due as attorney.s fees, >f pln<̂ r<l, payable to the order of Th
in Iht* hands of an attorney for col
lection. .<ai«l note being a loan, a 
first lien on the S. W. of Survey 
No. 7d Bloi-k D -ll, land situated in 
T**rry County Texa.s, and containing 
K>U acres of land.

os.
([. Spearman on or before December 
I, 1921, 1922. 1923, .1924, 192.7.
192G, and 1927, respectively, with .'i\ 
(6' rp per cent p̂ er annum intere.*̂ t 
from date until paid, interest payahU 
annually on December 1st of eui h

1

C R A S H !
And your home may be riddled with hail, burned or 
blown away. Your car may be stolen while you are 
aleep. The only salve fo r such a calamity is INSUR
ANCE. Better see us before you forget it.

C.R.RAMB0
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Lounty) TEXAN 

Office East Skk Square Pbeue 129

AND WHERE.AS, by duly executed : year, and providing that failure to 
u.ssigninent, T. L. Treadaway is the | pay either of said notes or any in- | 
rcesent owner and holder of said .stallment of interest when due 
Note, a.< well as the lien created by j should, at the option of the holder, ' 
virtue of said note against the land mature all said notes, and proviii- 
hereinbefore described, under said 1 ing for the payment of ten (10* > > 
deed of Trust hereinbefore shown, | per cent additional as attorney’s fees 
the said W. T. Wheeler and his as-1 if placed in the hands of an attorney 
signs having made default in the pay-1 for collection, which notes and thi* 
ment of said interest due January the | liens securing same were transferred 
1st, 192G and January the 1st, 1927,'by Thoa. C. Spearman to Nelson W. 
the same now being past due and un-|WilIiard by Transfer dated Novem- 
paid, by reason of the failure to pay her 15, 1922, recorded in Volume 21 
said interest, the owner and holder page 412 of the Deed Recnrd.s of Ter-j 
hereof under said deed of Trust lien ry County. Texas; and. 

ihas elected to declare said principal) WHEREAS. C. M. Antic ami wifi ! 
‘ note due and payable as provided fo r ' conveyed said land to J. R. Carv(*r I 
in said deed of ‘Trust, the said B. W. by Deeil dated November 3, 1923. | 
Stinson, the substitute Trustee under recorded in the Deed Records of Ter- j 
said deed o f Trust, has declared each rv County, Texas, and as a part o f . 
and all of said notes described in said the consideration for said Deed th«* | 
deed of Trust due and payable, and said Carver assumed the payment of [ 
has here tofore notified L. A. Jung- Notes Nos. 2 to 7, inclusive, above d<* i 
man the owner and holder of said acribed; and. I
land and the one who assumed to pay WHEREAS, default has been made 

[said principal note as well as all in- in the payment of the notes and in- 
jterest there on as substitute pur- terest due December 1, 1922, 192.3, 
jchaser knd maker of said note, said 1924, 1925, and 1926, and Nelson W. 
Note and interest aggregating the Willard, the present holder and own- 
sum of $2527.00, being principal, in- cr thereof, has declared all of said 
terest and attorney! fees. AND, notes due, placed the same in the 
whereas I have been requested by the hands of an attorney for collection, 
said T. L.Treadaway, to enforce said and requested me as Trustee to en- 

i trust, I will offer for sale between 1 force said trust and sell said proper- 
the legal hours thereof towit. Be- ty as provided in said Deed of Trust: 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. 31. { NOW, THEREFORE. I. W. fl. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. at public auction,! Steele, Trustee, by virtue of the 
to the highest bidder on the first I authority vested in me by said Deed 
Tuesday in April, A. D. 1927 the of Trust, will offer for sale and .̂ 4-'l 
same being the 5th day of said month | the above described property at puh- 
at the Court Hou.se door in the town I lie sale to the highest bidder for cash 
of Brownfield, in Terry County, Tex-[on the first Tue.-'day in April, A. D.

ROV M. HEROD

City Tax, Lijht and Water Col- 
(actor

fiver .Mexaiiili I IB'lj;. Ni*rlli suit* 
Brownfield, Texaa

W’m. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo.

W. A. Bynum, Cum. 
F. i^tewart, Adjt.

BROWNFIELif KEBEKAII LODGE 

Nid. 329

Meets 1st and Jr
Thursday nights
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. Vadie Hurst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

as, the following described property
towit: All of the S. W. ’ i  of Sur-

1927, the same being the 5th day 01 
April, within the hours prescribed by
law, at the C' urt House* door o f ;

ELLW80D HOSPITAL
Llwood Place, 19lh Stroot. 

Fire-proof building; open Staff 
to all Ethical Phisicians and 
Dentists. Completely Equipped 
Laboratory including B lo o d  
Chemistry and Wassermarn. 

Miss Jessie Cochran, R. N. 
Siipt. of Xursci

Lubbock Clinic
Tliird floor. Temple l*[IIis Bldg.

D. D. Cross, M. D.
Surgery and Disoa>cs of Women 

V. V. Clark, M. D. 
Di.-igiiosis, internal Medicine 
and Klcetro 'I'li '̂rapy.

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
1-ye, l'.?r. Nose and Throat.

G. M. Terry. D. D. S. 
Dfiit.-l .Mill Oral Niirgery', 
Miss Edna Wommack,

1 .rilioratorv 'rec1iiiici.in 
and X-r.iy.

Howard S. Riggs
Business Manager

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproaf Building! 

aad

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery aad Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
^ e .  Ear, Nosa and Throat

M. C  OVERTON
Diaaaaos of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
Canaral Medicine

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eyn, Ear, Noaa and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
Ganaral Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

mss MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Boxiness Manager

A chartered Trai'.in»c ;-choo! for 
Nunes is condurted in •onnection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter trainiug 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar-

ey No. 76 Block D -ll C A M  Ry. Co., 1 Terry County, in the Town of Brown- 
survey containing 160 acres, with all field, Texas, to satisfy the above de-
the rights, members, and gppurten-j ‘"^f^^***"**” ;  P""**''*.***’ !; est and attorney s fees, and cost of ,anoes thereto, in any wise belonging.'

Witness my hand this 8th day of 
March. 1927.
(3-2.7) B. W. Stinson,

Trustee.

WITNESS my hand this .’ith dav 
of klarrh. A. D. 1927.
(.3-25  ̂) W. H. Steele,

Trustee.

SSKti f f

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paiatij Cmiybb and W all Paper—

LFxT US SA TC VT TOUR LUMBER NEEDSft
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ORDER OF SALE !

o
• MRS. W. H. DALLAS. Editor

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an order
of sale issued out of the District 
*'ourt of Terr>’ County, Texa^ on a 
judgment rendered in said court on 
♦ he irtth day of .\ugust A.D. 1926, in
favor o f Union Independent School • • • < >
i*Lvtrict and against J. B. Martin, in ;
the sum of $51.00, with interest | -----------------------------------------
thereon from the 26th day of Aug-1
u t̂ 1926. at the rate of per,SHOWER IS GIVEN FOR
annum, and cost of suit, being num* * 
bered No. 899 on the docket of said
court, said judgment being a fore-, Mrs. Horace Rambo, wo before

Social an& Society
PhoM No. 48 • I

jsion was held when the Pi’csident, 
RECENT BRIDE Mrs. W. G. Hardin appointed co.m- 

mittees in connection with |he dinner 
be served the first day of theiVI., xiurace iwiu.uu, ser\ed the first day of the

w *  tax hen on ^ e  fo lo w in g | r e c e n t  marriage was Miss Mil-Ip . Meet It is earnestlv honed
de..^:-.bed_pro!M*rty. situated in Terr>- daughter of Mrs. Tipton. earnestl> hoped
County, Te.xa-s, to wit: Abstract No. by this organization, that they may

have the co-operation of the mothers12J. Sui^ey No. 14. Original Grant^'^a* ‘ *»e honor guest on Wednesday ..............  ^ ______  ____ ________
ce. D. 4 W. R. R. Co. containing 160 afternoon, when Mrs. CUude Hudg- interested in the prepara-

»6^h * “  •"'*  ' " “ / "t ie r , >nd s.n -d* df th:, dinn,r.
i  tained with a lovely party, at the

directing me, as sheriff, to siese and . , w  ̂ x* w- n rk,v_. ---------
.sell said above described property as pcaatiful home of Mrs. M. B. l^o’ ^ - ju u s .  CHAS. HAMILTON EN-
under execution, and I did, on the ing- TERTAINS FRIDAY 42 CLUB
17th day of February, 1927, at 4 Miss Jewel Graves presided over|
o’clwk P. M., levy upon the above de- “ Brides Book”  in which a number } Mrs. Chas. Hamilton was hostess

“tu«?d'”  T.?;V Co’JSJ T?L. I '0 !'»«>'■■*” C'“*>
belonging to the said J. B. Martin, Hudgens and Telford were assisted} home of Mrs. Simon Holgate on Sat-
and on the 5th day of April 1927’, by Mrs. Roy Herod and Mrs. Down- urday afternoon, March 12. This at- 
being the first Tues^y in said month ing and several intimate friends of I tractive home was extremely so on

J b r i d e  in the nice little courtisies | this occasion. Shades were drawn 
the court  ̂house door of T>iry Co’ull- Program was given quite j and lights 'n-ith opaque shadn used,
ty. Texas, in the town of Brown- artistically by Mrs. Herod. Miss Hoi- j which cast a pretty glow. Five tab- 
tield, I will offer for sale, and sell at gate who sang beautifully. Virginia. Ics were used for the game of 42. 
public auction, for cuh, all the Hglu, May and Queenelle Sawyer, a popu- Pretty tallies were of shamrock de-

lar song in sweet and dainty voices, j sign, and a reminder of St. Patrick 
Kathr>’n Holgate’s reading. “ In the j Day in the true Irish green colors. 
Usu«l Way" was nicely done. “ When! On each table were* candies of a va- 
Mother’s at the Club.”  wa.< .h pretty ! riety to be enjoyed during the pro- 
reading given by Kathleen .Vlexan-1 cess of the game'. Linens were plac- 
tier. Queenelle Sawyer gave a clev-tcd and a most delicious menu ser\’ed 

'i r  little r. iding, “ Boys.”  .\s the | by the hostess asssted by Mrs. Hol- 
progi-am was brought to a close, the j gate and daughter. Kathryn, was 
little procession entered, two artisti- sandwiches of chicken, pickles, fruit

title and interest of the said J. B. 
Martin in and to said property.

Witness my hand this 17th day of 
February, 1927.

F. M. Ellington. 
Sheriff. Terry County, Texas.

ORDER OF SALE

The State of Texas,

MRS. MCGOWAN HOSTESS TO 
M. A  M. CLUB, TUESDAY

The Maids and Matrons Club i.ad 
z most interesting and splendid 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Joe J. 
McGowan on Teusday aAernoon. 
The ladies assembled at 4 o’clock for 
the study and discussion on the sec
ond lesson asignment on the “ Nature. 
Practice and History of ,Vrt.”  The 
outlines are as follows:

!.— Current Events Sc-ulpture. ' 
2.— Relation of sculpture t > archi

tecture and painting.
•L— Primitive works of art. Rein 

deer hunters, cave dwellers.
4. — Oriental Art.
5. — Review- questions:— What t  

meant by design, proportion, balance, 
symmetry, harmony, contrast, taste? 
(2 )— How does mural paintings dif
fer from an easel picture? (3 )—  
Describe the technique of sculpture, 
and name two Oriental races espec
ially skilled. (4 )— When was the 
process of painting in oils invented?
(5 ) — What is meant by direct im
pressionist, mural paintings, etc. |
(6 ) — Define miniatures, monotypes, j
pastels, etchings. (7 )— Explain thi :
difference between steel and wooc 
engravings, mezzotints, lithographs. ; 
etc.
• Refreshments of sandwiches anci 
iced tea were .-‘crved the 13 member; | 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L  McDonald were 
Lubbock guests. Thursday.

.. 1
County of Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of tally decorated wagons apnearcd.one ! and nut salad, iced tea, fruit and nut

O

rale issued out of the District Court 5  ̂ Billie Joe McGowan and
«‘i Terry County, Texas, on a judg- , .. , u
ment rendered in said court on the Ivathleen Alexander, the little daugh-
26th day of August, 1926, in favor ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Bowers, 
of the Union Independent School 
District, and against Dan C. O’Neal, 
for the sum of $54.38, with interest 
thereon from the 26th day of August
1926, at the rate of 6'^ per annum, 
and cost of suit, said judgment be
ing a forclosure of a tax lein on the 
following described property, to wit:

.Abstract No. 123, Survey No. 44, 
Original Grantee, D. 4 W. R. R. Co.. 
Containing 160 acres of land, as said 
lien existed on the 26th day of Aug
ust, 1926, and directing me, as sher
iff, to seize and sell the above de
scribed property as under execution. 
I did, on the 17th day of February,
1927. at 5 o’clock P. M., levy upon

Bobbie Virginia, being seated, wa.s 
urrounded by a number of beautiful 

gift.s. Following closely wa.< another 
'vagon. drawn by Queenelle Sawyer 
and Virginia May. The brides ad
miringly gave the guests a glimpse

pies with whipped creanic for top
ping and dotted here and there with 
candies in the green colors. Guests 
ol this lovely party were Mesdames 
Holgate, Kendrick. Earl G. Alexan
der. Baldwin. Claude Hudgens, John 
C. Seudtiay. Thomas. C. R. Rambo. 
Downing. Knight. H. W. MeS|^dden. 
Bndhers. W. C. .'smith. I.,res, Win-

Ihe above described land and premises ©red eggs, strawberry ice cream and 
^  the property of the defei^ant Dan .̂̂ ke souares were served
i . O Neal, and on the 5th day of j  . . r-___*..a:__
Anr!i 10-27 thp hoin.- th*. first gieat.v ciijoycd. Concluding the

lovely party was the Charleston

of her wonderful remembrances, ijrerd. Dallas, ami .Miss Marguret Bell 
which wore of a miscellaneous nat
ure. .All of which were intended to 
please her and beautify her home.
Mrs. Tellford played .‘=everal piano, 
numbers during the serving of re
freshments. .A plate with an Blaster 
‘■uggestion of artificial grass and col-

Aprii, 1927, the same being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock .A. M. and 4 
«>’cl(K'k P. M. on said day, at the 

•i » art house door of said county, I 
will offer sale, and sell at public auc- 
iion for cash, to the highest bidder, 
all the right, title and interest, of 
:uid Dan C. O'Neal, to the above de- 
ivribed properly.

W itnes-s my hand this the 17th day 
of February A. D. 1927.

F*. M. Ellington.
Sheriff, Tery County, Texas.

Geo. W. Phillips and wife of Lub- 
boik. were here last Thursday.

crank E. Givan, of Hereford, nian- 
r*g»*r »*i the Gordon ranches, had busi- 
r.-'ss here last Thursday.

J. H. Spear and wife of San An
tonio. were visitors in our city last 
Thursday.

The next meeting of the club will 
be March 2r»th with Mrs. R. M. Ken
drick. at this time the “ Sunshine” 
friend will again be remembered.

NEGRO MINSTREL BROUGHT
A FULL HOUSE

One of the principal attractions of 
the past week was staged at the Ri
alto Theatre on Thursday night, giv-

dar.ee by little Miss Jean Lees with ‘>>' the form of a
Mrs. Lees accompanying her on the Minstrel. Messrs. J. B. Jack-
piano. Mrs. Roy Wingerd gave a Geo. W. Neill. Ben Hill-
ti»ast to the bride. Mard. .Alton Webb. Arnet Byhum. Joe

The guests at the shower whose Shelton, Jim Vuuiee. Tom May, E. 
names were registered were, Mes-jG. Lewis and Fladger Tannery were 
dames R. VV. and C. R. Rambo. Irv-j<^hief entertainers. The pUyers were 
ing Rambo. Earl Alexander. Joe J. _^bly supported by a chorus of pretty 
McGowan. Downing. Collins. Michie, Old Fashioned
Bowers. Copeland, Lees. Henry .Alex-'Girl was sung by .Miss Holgate in
ander, McDuffie. Ray Brownfield, Miss Ann Bell was
Howard Swan, Holgate, A. A. Saw-j^'’ add®*! attraction and a graceful 
yer, Telford. Herod. May. Graham. |‘lancer. Miss Fay Brown and Jim 
Dallas, Baldwin. C. L  Green. M. V. lYouree sang a most pleasing num- 
Bruwnfield, Wingerd, .Arnett Bynom. .Alton IV ebb sang Swanee
H. R. Winston, and Misses Graves, 1 and responded with a song
Dudley and Voncile Holgate. !rlay«ng his own banjo accompani-

Gifts were sent by friends not able * The cow-girl stunt composed

Mrs. Herbert Lees of Big Spring, 
with her two children returned home 
Sunday, after spending a week in 

I the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.-H. DalUs.
MISSES BROWN AND

HOLGATE ENTERTAIN

I The younger circle of soc-iety again 
entertained by two charming young 
H>.-!te.«scs— Mi.s.ses Alma Brown and 
Kathryn Holgate. on Friday night. 
March 11th, at the home of the 

j latter. .A gay social evening was 
• nent in a variety of games suitable 
for this group of girls and boys.

he fun eame to a elo.se about ten 
o’eI*H-k when the guests departed fur 
their homes. Fruit was served dur- 

i ng the play hours. Enjoying the 
; -o.mfort and plea.sures at this lovely 
[party were Misses Eileen Ellington. 
jCordia .Mae .<hephcrd. Frances 
Brownfield. Lenore Bn»wnfield. 

I Martha Graves, Patricia Shelton. 
I Billy Plain. Jeanettte Brown. Paul
ine Hunter. Roselle and Gertie Good- 
pasture. Kathryn Holgate and .Alma 

I Brown. Masters Dell Smith. Mur- 
jphy May. Sawyer Graham, R. L. 
Lewis, R. W. Rambo, James Miehie 

.and Barney Holgate

Earnest
Schrimher

E. Evers 
of RuSWrll.

and E. V.

to attend. These friends were: 
Mrs. Lindley, Mrs. Frye. Miss Gladys 
Copeland. Mrs. Clarence Lewis, Miss
es Dumas, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs,

bii'ine:.-? visitors 
Thui-stlay.

N. M., were Hugh P>-eatt, Mrs. Harris, Miss Wel-
in our t ity last

G
den. Mi-s. Frank Balard. Mrs.
Brothers and Mrs. Spivey. ,

Pal

.Tim Lets, of Cbrendon, was a 
*prm |)eetor here last Friday.

J. A Phillips of Dallas was a bus
iness visitor here Saturday.

R. E. Smith, of Lovington, N. M.,

of small girLs was pretty indeed, and 
brought fortli hearty applause. Mrs. 
Roy Herod sang a popular solo. Per
haps the whistling solos and songs giv
en by .Mr. Tom May were the great
est hit of the evening entertainment. 
Miss Hamilton in true “ topsy”  cos
tume sang “ Kentucky Babe.”

I The entire performance w-as di- 
'rected by Miss Eileen Phillips with 
M ts  Castleberri' accom(ianist.

spent Sunday night here on his way • j  k..
home from th. Fat Stock Sho. at h ^ ly  ,n t.rtam «l by paptb »■ «>> 
Fort Worth. high seventh grade. .A business ses-

MRS. HARDIN APPOINTS COM- 
MITTEES FOR MARCH 2STH

T'ne Parent-Teachers’ .Association
met at the high school assembly hall j PRESBYTERIAN LADIES MET 
Wdnesday, March 9th. and were WITH MRS. ELLINGTON

FULL DRESS REHEARSAL OF
‘HOME TIES’ GIVEN BY CLASS

In compliment to Misses Era and 
Odell Ball and Earl Bali, all members 
of the Senior class 1927. the class 
had a full dress rehearsal on Monday 
night for their special pleasure.

The play "Home Ties”  is to be 
*ivei: for the public on Thursday 
.light. The class regret the depart
ure of three of their class and the 
heartiest and best wishes will go with 
them to their new- home. The elas.- 
and Sponsor. Miss Mary Perkins, 
served delicious refreshments of ice 
cream sandw-iches. ham sandwiches, 
cakes and fruit.s at the close of the 
play.

S. S. S. CLUB ENTERTAINED

O

N O T I C E
We take this means in announcing to our customers 

and friends that we are now giving------

Gold Bond Savn^Stanqis
We feel that you will appreciate the fact because of 

their worth to you. All you have to do is save them 

and redeem them for gifts without any further cost.

W e iiiTite your busineM and appreciate it too.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 

**If H*s in a Drag Store, we hare iL**

Mrs. F. M. Ellington was hostess 
to the Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety Monday afternoon. March 14th 
at 4 o’clock. .An important business 
meeting w-as held, followed by the 
social hour. Mrs. Ellington served 

: rakes and lemonade to the. m«ntbe<'s. 
|The society plans to meet with Mrs. 
IJ. E. Shelton March 21st..
1 _______

I REV. BALL AND FAMILY
TO RESIDE AT RULE. TEX.

It is with a decided deep regret to 
our citizens to lose Rev. C. El. Ball

■ and family. Rev. Mr. Ball has ac- 
[eepted the call to the pastorate of 
[the Baptist church at Rule. Texas, 
[and left for that place and new field
■ ol labor on Tuesday.
I Brother Ball, as he is known to so 
I many in the rommunit.v, has endear
ed himself to not only his church, 
but to all of Brownfield. His estim- 

.able family hold a high position in 
'the hearts of our best citizens, who 
. wish them good speed in their life’s 
I endeavors, and hope they may find 
Moyal supporters and friends in their 
new home. Their work in Brown
field will live on and on in our mem
ories.

J The S. S. S. Club was entertained 
Monday by Mrs. J. .A. King. Jr. at 
the Hotel King. The afternoon was 
.-pent in playing 42. Musical selec
tions were given by the hostess and 

^Miss Voncile Holgate.
.A tw-o course luncheon w-as served 

to Mesdames John Markham. Earl 
.Anthony. Misses Sallie Mae Mark
ham. Gladys Kendrick. Mary Kath
ryn .Anthony, Mary Ann Bell. Von
cile Holgate, Annie Bell Scudday. 
Lillie Mae Bailey, Lois Adams, Lena 
Mae Ballard. Lou Ellen Brow-n and 
Dona Welch.

The club will be entertained Mon
day, March 21, by Miss Marv .Ann 
Bell.

r . .V-

COBB ^  &

Spring
Exposition

Ladies Ready-To-Wear

Friday & Saturday
We have 150 dresses bought 
for this occasion!

1C.7S Silk Dresses 8.75

12.75 Dresses 9.75

**6.50 Georgette and 
flat crepe for 13.95

24.50 Crepes for 15.95

2C.50 Dresses for 22.50

These prices are fer Friday 
Friday and S.^turday, Mar. 
18-lS only.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS for 
Mur.sing Underwear and 
Munsing Hosiery.

EXCLUSIVE for 
Shoes.

PETERS

A special invitation to the Ladies and Misses to see 
our Easter Selection, and select your Esister Press, 
should you care to do sc. Also now have in stock a 
beautiful assortment of Children's, Misses* and La
dies Hats. Popular prices.

COBB & STEPHENS DEPT. STORE
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

I
Broken Umbrmtta

One rainy day ai I was going to
work my wife gave me an umbrella 
which wa« broken. It would open 
without preit«ing the button. Thinking 
It w-a< better than nothing uo a rainy 
day I t'Mik It. Witeu 1 got on tiie 
soreet car it vvn* i rowded so 1 bad to 
KTiiiid. .'suddenly the umbrella opened 
up and w-ith it tirt**ti the dteaae  ̂of the 
women uronnd I was never so em- 
liarrKs*-,! in all iny life.—G. W. in 
Gbicago 'rribniie

SIXTH GRADE PICNIC

BAKED FOOD SALE
The Philathea S. S. Class will sell 

cakes and pies and dressed chickens 
in the balcony of Cobb 4 Stephens 
Dept. Store. Saturday. Buy it frim  
u».

Mrs. G. S. Webber has'been out 
of town visiting in Hereford, where 
»he went to witness the play given by 
the High School pupils. Glenn No
ble, her son. played a very important 
role in the cast.

I Mrs. Clarence Lewis was in Lub- 
j bock recently selecting aateriab of 
an Elasten House 
Cobb D. G. Co.

E. L. Curb. Lubbock telephone 
, man. was a business visitor here 
Monday. j

Henry Hart of Winche.<ter, Tenn..
I wa.s here this week on a trade of his 
! rural route at that place to Claude * 
Jones for Route 1 here, on account 
of Mrs. Hart's health. i

•Arthur Thomas, of Edna. Kans.. 
'wa.s here this week boosting the De 
Laval .<eparator business. He reports 

(having placed three machines the 
I first d.iy here.

M. H. Darden, Abilene barber 
w-as here Monday looking at a tnct 
of land he is dealing for.

Law$ Againat Profanity
In 1791 tlie I’Piiiisylvuniu Icgislatnra 

pa«-ke<l Mil ;i< t provid.ng that any per
son mer -ixieeii years bla-kphemlog, 
rtiroiiig. nr |)rofiiiiing the name of .U- 
iidgbry GihI .otiouhi |to fined the sum 
of 87 tir Im- loiifinetl in the house 
«>f correi'iton *_‘| hours. In 1̂ 04 It was 
;imende<i litst I he (lerjK'tration of a 
• arse or oiifh iii\ol\eil a |»enalty of 40 
centm or dett-iiiioii for 12 boars In the 
boose of corrtviion.

And Uaea ft
The optln St find's ibe zrin In erery 

ttud — Hoaton Traoa*-rit,L

Mon
Tiie ebarge Is fre(;uentlT made that 

men ore b\|»M rites about religioa 
What of It? They are about every- 
thing?—Lx'-liange.

j Four o'clock Monday afternoon 
I found six can and two tracks w-hikh 
I were to carry fifty-six pupils, teach
ers and parents, to say nothing abu.:t 
the eats, to tka Ugb flat w cst < f 

'Seven Lakes for a class picnic. In 
due time the lakes were reached and 

• then the'fun began. We played 
Capture the Flag and Dare Base. We 
found the negro soldiers graves who 

I drank the alkali water and died years 
^and yean ago. About sundown v.-e 
^were ra lM  aroand a bon-fire where 
the feast litgan The home call was 
then gieua and we rcloctantly load
ed in the can for the return trip.

Those who auide it possible for our 
|claas to kaua each a pleasant time 
.were oar teacher*. Misses Nancy and 
'ElisabMh Dwaas, Mn. A. R. Brown
field, Mn. K . M. Brow-nfield, Mrs. 

'Roy Waiguod, Mn. Rickies. Mr. J. Y. 
Taylur, Mr. Goodpasture and Rr. 

! Graves. ~
Nettie Thompson.

i Clas:: Reporter.

for Stephens 4 j J. B. Ellison and wife of Seagrave;;
I were here shopping Saturday.

Old Wodding Coot
One bundn-il |>«iuiids of sugar 

the curious we'Iding present the Bclb 
Ish «;nK-en(' couipsny gave Mias Mar> 
>»rle l‘oll«K-k at ber marriage, 
gift was a revival of aa old 
lapsed since 1534.

Mrs. Tudi Biagham of this city rc- 
ceatly Wtdervent a successful oper- 
âtioa at the Lubbock Sanitarium.

I Ifaa Jeha Raymer Kalev was in 
'fraoi Tokie recently, and ordered 
)bcr paper transferred to that uo»t- 
lo f“

. JU Lhoilpy was in recently and 
for his paper.

Welch. manager of Cicero 
iber Co., at Meadow, wa.s 
rkitor here Tu«-?;day.
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USED CAR SALE
Beginniiig Saturday Mardi 19di, we are goii$ to offer the 

best and hugest assortment of used cars ever offered m tins sec- 
tHNL These cars have been reconditioned where necessary. They 
mnst give you service, and if widiin three days after yoor purchase {I  
you are not satisfied, you will be allowed to exdiai^e your car on 
anodier used car or a New Chevrolet at the purchase price. This 
assortmoit of cars consists of:

CHEVROLETS: Roadsters, Tourings and Coupes in 1924,1925 
and 1926 models, price rangmg from _ _ _ _ _ $1001^ $ 5 0 0

FORD Roadsters, Tourings and Coupes in 1924,1925and 1926 
models, price rangii^ from_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 5 0 $ 3 0 0  | j

One of these cars will suit you, and you mil never have another 
(^qiortuiiity to buy another car at the inices 
ii^ this sale. We invite ymi to come

TERMS IF DESIRED.

d jM w illK w rk aK aM lk r ;|
> inrices we are offerii^ dnr- j j  
early and take your choice. { !

m U C E N S E  PAID I j

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
B R O W N F ia D _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . . .  IH A S

B n a JliaiiUEBfiifisniiuaraianraiaiUBi^

RtSOLUTIONS

March 13. 1027.

tl'e your committee appointed to 
draft resolutions of our high regard, 
affoctionata love and deep interest 
.'n our departing pastor, Bro. C. E. 
Ball, submit the following:

Resolve first, that we rejoice with 
him in the many and lasting fricndis 
he has made while in our midst.

Under his leadership the chureh 
has advanced from a small wotxlen 
structure to the first unit of a 
modern brick building. From an 
unorganized to a well organized Sun
day School with class and depart
mental rooms. From a church mem
bership of about three hundred to 
more than five hundred.

His relations with the church have 
been indeed pleasant, profitable and 
worthy o f commendation. And his 
five years of unstinting, untiring, 
unselfish and highly spiritual ser
vice has meant so much to the ad- 
vanceEWent and development of the 
church.

Therefore be it further resolved 
that while we are losing a good true 
and worthy citizen o f the highest 
type, a pastor of deep convictions 
who is worthy of the most loyal co
operation and deepest love of the 
church membership and the commun 
ity, that Rule, Texas is gaining a 
pastor and a family to be appre
ciated.

Bro. Ball’s lehving is of his owi 
initiative and we all feel that it > 
according to the leadership of th. 
Lord.

Be it further resolved that a cop. 
of these resolutions be placed on thi 
church record and a copy sent to th> 
Baptist Standard for publication.

Respectfully submitted.
Mrs. R. W. Rambo 

J. L. Cruce 
- Mrs. Ivey Savage

K. W. Howell 
H. H. Copeland.

GIVING A PARTY?
Before you do. cal! and see our nice and appropriate 
plate favor.s.

C O N F I D E N C E
The confidence tHat you have in your proscription 
should bo based on the purity o f the ingredients and 
the care with which they arc compounded.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
assures all thi.s.

CX>URTESY aad EFFICIENCY our "MOTTO.”

TECH PROFESSOR WINS I !ient c«»’.nposers of the country sub- 
IN SONG CONTEST mittod anthems.

LUBBOCK, Texas, March 15.—  
Professor W. R. Wagiiorne, head of 
the department of Music of Texas 
Technological College, has been 
awarded a prize of $1.50 for an an
them, “ The Lord Shall Comfort Zion” 
which was judged the best of one 
thousand submitted in the contest. 
The Lorenz Publshing Co. of Daj*ton, 
Ohio, who conducted the contest, ad
vised that many of the more promi-

Professor Waghorne previously 
won a sub.stantial cash prize from a 
London publishing house for an an
them, “ The Glory of the Lord,”  sub
mitted in a similar contest. Profe.".- 
scr Waghorne received his education 
in the University of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, and during the war period 
he was musical director for the 
Y. M. C. A. in a number of army 
camps. For five ycar.s he was niusi-

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method to thank th< 
people o f Brownfield v^o wore so 
kind and generous to us during our 
misfortune recently through fire, for 
we were without and you took us in, 
we were naked and you clothed us. 
we were hungry and you gave us to 
eat. We shall always hold you ul! 
with the highest Christian gratitude, 
and especially Dr. and Mrs. Graves, 
who were so kind to father and moth- 
er.

May God place his favored bless
ings upon you all is our sincere 
prayer.

M. L. Hendrick.
J. W. Hendrick.
I. O. Hendrick,
E. C. Hendrick.

F A E M E I IS ’ A T T E N T I O N
Wc will gin only on Fridays and Saturdays hereaf
ter, and---------------

and will gin for the seed.
F.4RMERSGIN COMPANY

cal director of the department of re
creation of Houston, Texas, coming 
from that place to the Texas Tech.

WHERE OUALTIT COUNTS
Good Lumber— Good Service. Lumber, Builder.^ 

Hardware, Windmills, W^ire, Posts, Paint.and “ N ig

ger-head Coal.”

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Sendee Quality Satisfaction

NO OSTRACHES IN
SEMINOLE COMMUNITY

C. H. Wcscott brought to town 
! Saturday of last week six eggs that 
, weighed 1 *4 pounds. They were 
' laid by a Rhode Island hen. and 
measured 7 ‘ s inches around the long 

• way and 6 inches * the other. This 
hen. so Mr. Wescott states, has pull
ed this stunt every other day for 

'.some time.
.Some eggs, and some hen!— Semi

nole Sentinel.

A. W. RILEY MOVES
TO BROWNFIELD

To the Crosbyton Review,
Dear Editor:

As I have moved to Brownfield, 
Teas to make my home for some time 
at least. I would like to have my pa
per sent here, address Brownfield, 
general delivery.

I like here fine. It looks like from 
the corn that is piled up here that 
p< oplc ought to live fine.

Your truly,
A. W. Riley.

Roy Fitzgerald was over from the 
ranch n Yoakum county, Monday.

NOTHING ELSE BUT—

Some years ago a Hoboken Irish
man owned a goat. Another Irish
man who was tax assessor taxed the 
aforesaid goat at four dollars. The 
owner o f the goat took the assessor 
to task and demanded to know why 
this family pet was assessed at that 
sum.

“ That is strictly in accordance with 
the statutes o f the sovereign state of 
New Jersey,”  replied the assessor.

“ I demand the proof,”  said the in
dignant owner.

The assessor thereupon read to his 
bewildered countryman the following 
statute on taxes: “ All property 
abutting and abounding on the pub
lic street shall be taxed at the rate 
of two dollars per front foot.”

WANT ADS
FOR RENT— Farm el 1.50 acre;;, 

hou.se, well and windmill. Apply at 
Peters farm. 4tfc.

‘ WANTED: Girl for office work. 
Apply mom N»». 1., .Vlexander build
ing, city. Itc

W ILL DO plain sewing. Prices 
resonable. Mrs. R. J. Hastings. ISc

BAP.Y (TUCKS, R. I. Red.s, for 
sale ready Maich 24 at 12*ic each. 
—^Irs. D. D. Johnson

1 *■
1  ---------- -̂-------------------------------
{ B.ARGAlX.S: T yards Indian head.
Jail color.'. .$1.00. Good Sik Hose 50c 
Boys wash^suit $1.00. These prices 
are for every day. Many other ar
ticles just as cheap.— Chapman D.

IG. Co. ' Ifc

FOR RENT: 140 acre farm, good 
improvements, well and windmill, a 
nice little barn. For purticuiars ap
ply J. F. Thomason, L;\hey, 41c

HAD thirty acres planted in pure 
I Half and Half cotton seed, direct 
I from Summerour and Son. Made 
'twenty-one bales on this plat, nine- 
[teen of which were picked. I will 
j ell these first year seed at $1.50 per 
bushel. These seed are clean, sound 
and well matured. High linting, 
early maturity, heavy fruiting, good 
staple. Come and inspect these seed 
for yourself. H. C. Zorns, Meadow, 
Texas. 3-25p.

MANY PEOPLE are making mon
ey by using these want ads. 0:neis 

I are saving money by reading them.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 

-.See Bowers Brothers. tfc

PECI.-\L until April 2nd, set dishes 
’or 2*4 bo( ks of (ioKl Bond Saving 
Stamp.*;.— J. L. Cruco Dry Goods. Col
ins Dry G>>04l.*!. Brownfield Hardware 
!:o»npany, Ejiterprise Market & Gro- 

j erj'. Snappy Servic'.* Station. Henry’s 
ailor Shojn EveryOody’s Filling Stn- 
ion. Palace Drug Store. , 4-1 c

The young people are called “ flam
ing youth,”  and anyway the gasoline 
burns when they get around in 
Brownfield.

In view of the steady work in most 
lines o f business the past season, it 
has been a hard winter for trampj 
and vagrants.

The 13,000 new laws that the r,tate 
legislatures are passing during this 
year’s sessions, will at least do good 
by making work for the printers.

SEE US FOR bed rooir. suites, also 
over stuffed living room suites. We 
sell on the'installment plan. Hudgens 
& Knight.

' GR.XDI’ATION programs, invita- 
l ’ 'r..s an«l cards of latest styles and 
“ - -* • ............. Herald office.reasonable prices at 
•tec our samples.

FOR S.XLK:— Full blood single 
lomb R. 1. Red egg-;; 15 for $1.00; 
too for $.5.00; deliered in Brown
field. Guar. Ratcliff, ;;outh route. 4tc

MAGNOLIA WINS AGAIN
The Ford M ileage contest .stajred here Monday. February 28, there were 6 

cars out o f 18 that used Maj;rnolia Products and made an averaRe o f 27.9 miles 
per Rallon. which was the greatest average o f all gasoline used in the contest, and 

at Lamesa on March 2nd. the district had a mileage contest with the winners out o f 
G towns, bein g l2  cars entered. Magnolia Products won high average over all ga.so- 
line used there, having 5 cars entered u.sing their products and made an average o f 
32.6 miles per gallon.

To get the best results, get Magnolia. Ic will take you there and bring you 
back on a low average cost.

MA(3(0UA PETROLEUM COMPANY
RetaU Stores: QUALITY, SNAPPY, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS. 

PHONE NO. 10. TOM MAY, A g en t^

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

“ I was afraid to cat because I al
ways had stomach trouble afterwards. 
Since taking Adicrika I can eat and 
feci fine.” (signed) Mrs. A. Howard. 
ONE spoonful .Adicrika removes r..\>« 
and often brings surprising relief lo 
the stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Removes old waste matter 
from intestines which you never 
thought was in your system. Excel
lent for obstinate constipation.

Fake* Dmg Star*

I WHITE ORPINGTON eggs for 
Isalt* at .$1.00 per 10; pure bred.—  
Mrs. T. B. Wood, Rt. 1. 18c

F.XRM for rent; also house m 
Brt>w'nfiebl. See Will Moore, City.

3-18l>.

SAVE RENT: nouses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Snambur* 
ger. City. 4-2-k*

CHATTEL MORTGACES-At the 
Herald office sow, at 5c each or bet
ter prices ta qtuntities.

SAVE REN T: Houses bcllt on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambu:- 
ger. City. 4-24c

NOTICE: The city of Browafielo 
now has its own elMtncian, and those 
who have their boasts wired, will 
please see Roy 1|1 Herod over the 
Alexander building' who will notify 
the City Electrician to tie you in oe 
the ciresriL 15c

FEpibukL FARM LOAN.s at 5K 
per cent iatcrett, aad 34 years and six 
months time on them. For particn- 
brs. aec C  R. Sambo.

^.^CEO. ALLEN
V TfcftteiifB RtHablB

Otdeat aiHi Latarkt PIANO 
nni MUSIC HOUSETesas. Oamt Sliest 
Ma«V, MUSIC TU.tCFh,K'S 
SHm>iiea.ctCi,etc. Catalceo;- 
a «4  BO O KO P Oi.D TIM(£ 

^  SOgGSgftfcg.'rr toe 
iR^<Ci<UsMUe4 YSN AaHLT

ATTENTION POULTRY, RAIS- 
ors: Zip I’:ira.site Remover used hi 
;>oultry drinking water will rid them 
of all insects. .Sold under a money 
back guai'ant«‘c by Palace Drug Store.

CARBON FAPE R -Any «ize shce: 
ap to 24 by 36 inches a: The Herald.

W E HAVE a complete line of snappy 
patterns in congoleum rugs and yard 
goods. H nf^ns and Knight.

s___ _______________________ ________

WANTED— man with car to sell 
complete line quality auto tires and 
tabes; exclusive territory. Exper
ience not necessary. Salary $.300.00 
per month. Milestone Rubber Co., 

Liverpool, Ohio. itp

sp

!iuaM nranii!ii!iiU i!iaaaagiagB ^ ^
HIGGOffiOTIIAII|.EAItI)mCO.

ICEHAS THE BEST COAL A T  THE

BUILDING MATERIAL ro M 9 !t# tlR P O S E S

H an iE H ign iE i^^
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OTYBAKBERSHOP
Solicits your business because we know v;c arc in po

sition to please you in any style o f haircut, tonics or 

mussa^e. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT. Prop.

©

Have one handy. Put one in 

your car. Has 1001 usece. A  

practical dress for the home or 

the shop.

Rrst Aid Emergency Kit_ _ _ _ _ _ $3.98
It is worth while to be prepared to give first aid in 
case o f minor injuries that are not serious enough to 
go to the doctor. The traveler’s bag should not be 

without it.

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE

VlA.N POWER COMPARED WITH
MECHANICAL POWER

Wb«n one looks at the Chinese 
■•Vail, the Pyramid::; or the Rorr.an 
Roads, and thinks of the misery and 
ikath which accempanied their build
ing, one queftions whether the ar- 
complkhmcni vas worth the price in 
huinun suffc infr.

W.-at a con‘.>-ast betv.een these an
cient methods of construction and the 
power tra which Our Country enjojn 
today.

O z \ e  American workman with his 
nov.tr equipment can do more work 
in a day than a hundred, t r in many 
cast J a thousand. Roman skves could 
do in the same time.

As an example, take the modern 
tractor in road constructon, logging 
and farming. Wth one man, it will 
do mere work in a day than scores of 
kslpless slaves. And so with the 
electric nr.ctor. Such meckancal 
power has changed the position of 
workmen from mere laborers into 
efficient producers, with correspond
ing advance in wages and living 
standards What a contrast to the 
ancient man-killing methods of pro
duction.

! AMERICAN BOYS TALLER
THAN GRANDPAS WERE

The American boys of today are at 
least 2 inches xalier than their grand
pa.- were when they wen boys, as- 
.-er.s b'.’. Horace Gray of the Insti
tute fo.- Juvenile Re«earch in Chica
go. Measurements of the heights of 

'o\er 1,000 boys of American born 
parents were compared with the 

I Heights of boys measured over fifty 
years ago by another scientist. Tht 

* increase in height may be attributed 
Lo the increasing knowledge of health 
and diBca.<e control, thinks Dr. Gray.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that all school tax- 
'cs for the years 1921 and l92o in 
■the ilar.Tiony Independent School 
District mu.st be paid by .\pril ist, 
1027, or the B<<ard of Trustees will 
be compelleii to take action for their 
forcible collection according to law.

T. E. Hobbs, President, 
3-18c J. W. Hogue, Secretaiy.

Miss Ola Bell Brown has had sev- 
ĉ:*al bad spells with dry bronchial 
tubes the past several days, during 

I which time she would almost lose her 
power of breathing, and take severe 
coughing spells. With a naturally 
weak heart this made matters even 

,worse. She is now nicely recovering, 
we understand.

Houston— On one day last month 
• the production of electricity by the 
Houston Lighting and Power Com- 

. pany was more than one million kilo- 
'Watt hours. This is almost as much 
as the production for an entire month 

.in 1912.

% INTER-STATE FiDEITY
EUILDIMC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

( Ro.-ourcr.^ Over $1,500,000.00)

8% Paid on Guaranteed Investment Cer- . 8% 
tificates Compounded Semi-Annuaily

BRANCH OFFICE 303 TEMPLE ELLIS BLDG. 
Lubbock, Texass

Residence Loan.̂  ̂ in principal South Plain.s Town.s, 
Repayable $12.45 per thousand with Liberal Prepay
ment options.

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

I

ORDER OF SALE

NOT IN TEXAS; BUT?

Kiev, Ukraine, Feb. 2.3.— Severe 
r.ntenccs have been pasoed on ten 
lircmen convicted. Six., including 
the chief, will be shot, two were sen
tenced to tea years solitan>' confine
ment ai.d twa laust serve five years
in prison. The chief pleaded that 
ike men set the fires tearing they 
Would lose their positions because of 
r. long period of inactivity.

The firemen were arrested several 
days after they had been commendeil 
for heroism and skill in fighting fire-

in the Trade Union Club of Kiev ar.J 
the headquarters of a .tavigatior. 
company. It was charged that they 
deliberately set the buildings ablaze 
for excitement.

i Miss Edith Wortrldge. of Ka.isrs 
jCitj', was here this week in the in
terest of seling this city a lyceum 

• course.

There are 2tJa.89d square miles in 
Texas

» W. F. Murrell and W. T. Cowan, 
jo f Amarillo, had hu-Inoss here tnl.-’ 
• week.

Quanah— Construction has begun 
on the 66,000 volt electric trans- 
new transmission line to the Big Lake 
mission line of the West Texas Utili
ties Company between Munday and 
Quanah.

i The six Spur gins have turned out 
more than 26,000 bales of cotton of 
the 1926 crop, according to the Spur 
Times.

J. Rober'.s and two friends of 
C .ahoma. Texas, who have been at 
Hot Springs. X M.. for the past two 
months taking the hot baths for the 
benefit of their health, returned to 
their home Friday via Brownfield, 
spending the night heie. J. A. spent 
the night with his bruther-in-law. A. 
J. .'^trkklin, and repotted the bath.« 
very beneficial for certain ailments.

jK'cially rheumatism.

G

N
I
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Chevre^et stands unchallenged as A e  
woricTs largest producer ot gearshift 
trucks.
W ith  its powerfid valve4n-head motor 
— now eouipped with A C  oil filter and 
A C  air aeaner; with a fi-inch channd  
steel frame, super-rugged rear axle and 
m odem  3-speed transmission, recently 
improved—it is praised by users every
where as the greatest commercial car 
value o f all time.
O n ly  the economies o f trem endous 
volume production make possible such 
suptf Quality at Chevrolcis low prices.
Ccxne in and see die truck that has won  
woridwide leaderdiip. Learn why it has 
given such supreme satisfeictkm to so 
m any users o f every type— big fleet 
iterators and individual owners.'

Ecemotnieal Transportattom

CHEVROLET

I The State of Texas,
County of Terry:— Whereas by vir 

' tu; of an order of .<ale issued out oJ i 
the District Court of Terry County,* 
Texas, on a judgement rendered :• • 

^said court or. the 26th day of .\ugast 
1926 in favor of Union Independer 

[.School District eod •ig-iinst R. I-w i- 
Ifor the sum of $123.64. and cost of 
suit, said judgement being a foreclos- 

|ure o f a tax lien on the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

Abstract No. 524. Sur\ey Xu. 172.! 
I Original Grantee, E. L. A R.R. Co., 
'containing 320 acres of land in Terry 
County. Texas, as said lien existed on 
the 26th day of .\ugust 1926, com- 

Imanding me, as sheriff of Terry coun
ty, Texas, to proceed to sell the above 

• described land and premL«es as under 
execution, and I did. on the 17th dav 
of February. 1927, at 5 o’clock P. M.  ̂
levy upon the above described land 
and premises as the property of the 
defendant B. Lew b. and on the .5th 
•Jay of April 1927, the same being thr 
first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’cbKk A.M. and 4 
o’clock P.M., on said day, at the court 
house door of Terry county, in the 
town of Br'iwnfield, Texas. I will o f
fer for sale and sell at public auction ' 
for cash, to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of the said B. 
Lewis, in and to the above described 
proi^rty.

Wiine.'S my hand this 17th day of 
Februarv. 1927.
Cl-2.5^ F. .M. Ellington.

.'•henff Terry County. Texas

ORDER OF SALE
The State of Texas.
County of Terry:— Whereas, by vir
tue of an order of sale issued out of 
the District Court, of Terry County, 
Texas, on a judgement rendered in 
said Court on the 26th day of .August 
1926, in favor of Union Independent 
School District, and against G. M 
Thomason, for the sum of $62.«4. and 
interest thereon from the 2€tk day of 
•August 1926. at the rate of 6 per cent 
pc-r annum and cost of suit said judge 
ment being a foreclosure of a tax lien 
on the following described property, 
to-wit:

’ .Abstract Xo. .527, Surc'ey No. 24. 
Ori^nal Grantee, Public Scho«)l. con
taining 160 acres of land, situated in 
Terry Co.. Texas, ano directing me, 
os sheriff, to seize and sell the above 
described land and premises in .•satis
faction of said judgement, and I did. 
on the 17th day of February 1927. a:
5 o'clock P.M.. levy upon the abo%-e 
descnbed land and premises, as the* 
property of the defendant. G. M. 
Thomason, and I will, on the .5th day 
of .ApriL 192T, the same being the 
first Tuesday in said month, between 
Uie hour* of 10 o’clock .A.M. and t 
/clock P.M.. on said day. at the court 
house door of Terry county, in the 
town of Brownfield. Texas, offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
•■'ash. to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of said G. M. 
Thomason, in and to the above de- 
cribed property.

Witness my hand this 17th day ot 
February. 1927.
<-3-25> F. M. Ellington.

Sheriff Terry County, Texa.*

SHERIFF'S SALE

^ a t  these 
Low Prices!

*680 
*755

1-Ton Track 
ScakcBody

1-Ton Truck 
Panel Bode

1-Ton Track
CabandCha««ts O I U

1-Too Track
Cbamma

^T oo  Track
*495 
*395

Ag wwa f. a. k fa-«. Mkk.
In stidizion to thcsclowpriM 
Cherrolet'sddhnered peieesin̂  
d o ^  the lowest bai 

chatges

Q
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

Browitfield, Teias

ifa ito  lofwest Friced Gearshift Trades

‘ The State of Texas. County of Terry- 
Whereas by virtue of an execution 

and Order of Sale issued out of the 
District Court o f Terry County. Tex 
as. on a judgement rendered in .-aid 
Court on the 20th day o f January-, .A.
D. 1927, in favor of WJl Ed Harr 
and against Sam G. Davis and T. O 
Morris. Xo. 931 on the I^>«'ket of said 
Court, and lo me. as Sheriff directec. 
and delivered, I did, on the 17th da> 
of Februar:/ A. D. 1927, at 5 o’clock 
P. M.. levy upon the following de 
scribed tracts and parcels of land tit 
oated in Terry county, Texas, and be 
longing to .Sam G. Dawii snd T. O. 
Morrt-*. to-wit: East naif of Section 
XO. 143. BI<)ck D-II, Terry County, 
and the .South half of Section Xoi. 137 
In blc<k M.. Daw«on County, Texas, 
and that by reason of a charge in the 
rounty line between Dawson and | 
Gaines Counties said land h all in 
Gaines county except 61 acres, a ^  
that (^>rtion of satoe which is ini 
Gainfs county is described as abstract 
’ 5-72. Certificate Xo. 1410. Survey 
Xo. l.*7. .And on the 5th day of April 
-A. D. 1927. being the first Tuesday 
of said moirth, between the hours of 
10 o’clock A.M.. and 4 o’clock P. M . 
on said day. at the Courthouse door 
of Terry County, Texas, in the town 
of Brownfield. I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash., 
all the right, title and interest of the 
sard Sam G. Davis and T. O. Morris ‘ 
in and to said property. i
<3-lS» P. M. Ellmr-on. *

Sheriff of Terry County, Texa.'i.

-PASS -
YO U R LIST OF N E E D E D --

GXOCERYIHMS
over to us and let us fill it with the finest and freshest 
of *ve2 ctables and fruits, or canned, bottled and pack
age goods.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
Pkeae No. 83 BROWNFIELD

P O W E R
—and—

PLENH OF IT TOO
Rijrht when and where you m*ed it. S (» ii.se to let 
•’George Do It”  when you have plenty o f labor hav
ing power at your command at rea.sonable rateu.

And its your own home plant too. For connec- 
tion.s, rate.s and other information, see E. D. Jrsneft, 
Supt. Pay your your power, light and water bills to 
Roy M. Herod in the .Alexander Building.

OnPOW EK,UGHTANDW A1Bt

ASK ANY DOaOR
The physician preaciibex the 

nouri.shing foodx and plenty of 
sleep a-s the two important fac
tors in good health, and were 
you to ask him for one other, 
he’.s say pure milk and plenty 
of it.

For milk is the greatest
health giving tonic obUinable. 
A body builder— an energy 
producer— a strength maker.

Dr:r.k a quart a day and you'll never say ” hello 
doctor, r ita n . pure and .sanitary airtight capped 
bottles.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

From the Owen itrain o f 
Red chickeiLs. Come and I 
Ls believing. For prices on 
Box 08.

Rhode L.land 
k over. :ng 

B*e or wr.^e me

N.L9IB

-EGGS FOR SALE-

I
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RIALTO
Monday aod Tuesday

sn>
Chaplin

" o a iW H S I A N in iS L ^ '
NnTSDXHMlUaL

XmmJv Zmwfi rmmoBZammth,
Oinn$Jh^ Cteflcs<Aack>

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL | 
PASS r e s o l u t io n s !

I
Brownfield, Texas, March 16, li*27! 
We, your committe by unanimous I 

I acclamation of the Methodist Sunday { 
I School in session, being instructed* 
to voice our appreciation of Bro. C. 
E. Ball and family in a letter of rec-  ̂

jognition for sers’ice rendered to this) 
community during his sojourn among 

jus, do hereby formulate our resolu- 
jtions as follows;
! Resolved: That v.e hold Bro. Ball 
as a valuable a.sset in our cpmmunity, 
participating heartily in the better
ment of our community’s affairs, af
filiating with our churches and in a 
personal way to the ethical limit of- 

■ ficially; and a warm, loving friend.
‘ personally rejoicing with those that 

• j rejoice, and weeping with those in 
j sorrow.
• That we have a better conception 
! of Christian fellowship since we have 
had the priviledge of knowing Bro.

' i Bali.
j  That we regret losing a family 
I held in such high esteem in our com- 
j munity, but congratulate those peop- 
i pie wherever Bro. Ball is called in 
I securing a whole-souled man of God.

That a copy of this letter be hand
ed to Bro. Ball and that a copy he 

i printed in our city paper. May God's 
j blessings rest upon you and yours, 
j wherever you may go. j  Jno. S. Powell
I Mozelle Treadawav:— Com.
I James Youree.

I HIS TURN NOW

Pathe News Comedy

Admission 10 and 35c

Canton— Construction of an elec
tric transmission line from Wills 
Point to Canton is under way by the 
Texas Power and Light Company.

Denison— The new buildings of the 
Denison Herald and the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company in this city 
are examples of .structure;, de.signed 
to serve the r,urpo.ies to which they 
are put. Both an* modern .idditions 
to the city.

The doctor opened the door of his 
operating room and looked at the 
line of waiting patients and a.sked. 
“ Who has been waiting the longest?’ 

“ I have,”  spoke up one individual 
very promptly. “ I ’m the garage man 
who fixed up your car about four 
months ago.”

San .\ngleo— The West Teas Util
ities Company is preparing to build 

jS Fubstation here on a site just pur
chased and will connect it with the 
oil fields.

W. B. Yeager, of Fort Worth, was 
a visitor here Monday.

CHISHOLM ’S
SPECIALS SAT. 19TH (Retail Prices)

MORE GOODS FOR YOUR MONEY— THE BEST 
SERVICE WE CAN GIVE. PLENTY OF ROOM 
FOR YOUR CAR AND TEAMS—

USE US
Lettuce, iceberg, per head_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Bmnuda OnioD plants, per 100_ _ _ _ 6c
Bemnida Onion plants, per 1000. . . . 50c
8 lbs. Compound_ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.02
Dry Salt Meat, (plates) lb_ _ _ _ _ _ ISVzc
Breakfast Bacon, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30c
Sliced Bacon, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 42c
Star Haras, per lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
Gallon of Apples, can. . . . . . . . . . .   53c
Gallon Bbdberries, per can_ _ _ _ _ 69c
Gallon Apricots, per can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 74c
Gallon Catsop, per can_ _ _  _ _ _ ,57c
Lai^e Pork and Beans, per can_ _ _ _ 8c
PRICES ON DRIED FRUIT TH AT W ILL 
MAKE YOU BUY.

Tnn^ greens, per bonch. . . . . . . . . 8 c
Green Onions and Radishes, per bnnch.8c
^nnach, per lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _    8c
Apples and Oranges, per doz._ _ _ _ _ 33c
Lenons, (large) per doz._ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
W e are going to sell a car of flour quickly 
beginning today.

Not all our specials are in this limited space. Our 
Prices in effect Friday 4 P.M. OUR PRICE ON 
TIRES IS A  KNOCKOUT. See them today.

Sorib Side Sqnre BROWNFKUI

Greatly Reduced for Quick Selling

Efery new S|Hrii% Dress, Suit, Coat and Hat reduced for Quick sale.
ONE GROUP OFF REGULAR PRICE ONE GROUP 1-3 OFF REGULAR PRICE

ONE GROUP 1/4 OFF REGULAR PRICE.
Thb is a wonderfnl opportunity for milady tc supply her wardrobe. All Ready-to-Wear 
and Millinery offrared in this special sale on .«iew up-to-the-niiniite styles. Two 1^ days to 
save money on Ready-to-Wear and Millinery— Eriday and Saturday, 18tk and 19th.

0 •

REMEMBER THE DATE m  COME EARLY!

Collins Dry Goods Company
We gire Gold Bond Saving Stamps -

r s

NEEDMORE
By Saad Devil.

Farming is now in foil swing with 
a goodly number of the plowmen 
nearing completion.

The Martin boys were in your city 
Saturday.

Mr. Prey of Lubbock was here this 
week attending to business.

Mr. Jobe was shopping in Brown
field, Saturday.

This week a nice piano was added 
to our school equipment by the pa
trons. Hereafter at the closing of 
Sunday School there will be singing. 
Come and bring your friends.

In a recent issue of one of our 
•state papers, there was published j. 
long drawn out article, pertaining 
to the glorious revenues to be oh- 
Uined from crop diversification. 
In flowery, get forceful language, 
the writer went on to explain how 
fimple and easy it would be for a 
farmer adhering to the practice, too 
in a few years be able to purchase 
a luxurious home for himself, ride in 
a Rolls Royce bus, besides acquire a 
few small farms to lease out to ten
ant goat heads. 'Nowfarmers, Tum
ble Weed in philosophying upon this 
article marveled just why it was thau 
here in Terry county where the soil 
will permit nothing short of diversi
fication, also in view of the fact that 
in 1926 the fanners through out tht̂  
cgricultural belt went cotton mod, 
planting the fence corners to the 
fleecy white. Just why gf>od corn 
r.ild 3.S low as 38 cents per bushel:
maize d dollars per ton; kaffir not

worth a dern; cane a disgrace to 
any self-respecting citizen; all other 
crops in proportion; does seem fun
ny doesn’t it? Finally the old fann
er closed by saying, that in his opin
ion, this late 1927 model of the tern 
diversification, like the much abu:K*d 
word “ absolutely,”  was used o.aly a. 
an Amercanism, w'ithout the slignesl 
meaning whatsoever. And in re
spect of the mother tongue, both, 
for a time at least, should be cut out 
o f the English language, laid on a 
er he could see but one hope let 99 
percent of his land lay fallow, plant 
the other 1 per cent in hen teeth. 
Cultivate in a slip shod manner, then 
more than likely some fellow would 
get up and yell an over production, 
giving as a reason we ain't got no 
hens to use’em. However he con
cluded. I note egg.s arc not selling at 
fifty  cents a piece.

Sand Devi!.

ONF. OF THE FUNNIEST

“ Oh! Vhnt a Kursel'' the new 
 ̂."̂ yd C'naplin i»u ture which comes to 
the Kialto Theatre on >5c.nday foiv a 
lun eif t'vo Cluj'S, is .said t«* be one of 
the funniest pi<'lur( ;. ever screened. 
Critics in other ciiic*3 have used up 
ail the adjectives ;hej"’vc got in try- 
ir.g to .ay that this picture will get 

|cver>' laugh you’ve got. They all 
tgree it ih funnier than “ Charley’s

Aunt”  or “The Man on the Box,”  the 
nictnres that lifted Syd Chaplin to 
the top as a screen comedian.

The new picture was written by 
Robert E. Sherwood, editor of “ Life”  
and Bertm a Bloch. It concerns the 
mad adventnre o f a newspaper re
porter, who, forced into the garment-s 
o f a bootleg queen, runs into an as
tounding series of misadventures 
aboard a tagger.

A  STRIKE INCIDENT

During the recent strike in Eng
land the volunteer driver of ihc Lor- 
don-Liverpool express performed the 
miraculous feat o f bringing the great 
train into Liverpool twenty-five min
utes ahead of schedule time. The 
passengers went forward in a body to 
thank him. A pale green face emer
ged from the cab. “ Don’t thank 
me.”  it gasped; “ thank God; I only 
found out how to stop this thing 10 
minutes ago.”

Cuero— A franchise for supidving 
natural gas in this city has been 
awarded to the Park Place Gas C«»m- 
]>uny of Houston.

FRANK LOYD
— PRESENTS—  .

MBlMiSas
—IN—

u 99
mt

With Dori.s Kenyon and a  teak o f thousands. 

ro W K R F U L —  | l|k ffiTY  —  GIGANTIC

GtfilrniEAm
M d p OW, TEXAS

15c

With PATHE •-J
45c

Comedy **SOFT PEDAL**

O


